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Taylor divulges
business ·secrets'
at seminar here

SGH ebates
em differences,
s·des w! OCS

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Ed itor

Over 100 Hereford residents
learned the "six secrets to suc-
cess" and other ways they can do
more business during a customer
relations seminar held Tuesday
at the Hereford Community
Center.

Don Taylor. director of the
Small Business Development
Center at West Texas Stale
University, directed the seminar,
which was sponsored by the
Retail Business committee of the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce.

tics that 30 percent of all busi-
ness is lost because of )XXX
customer relations.

"Consider what that 30 per-
cent could do for your business,"
Taylor said.

"People go where they are
treated well, and 70 percent of
all customers that stop coming
back leave because of )XXX
treatment" Taylor said that it
costs five times as much to get a
new customer through the door
as it. does to keep an old custom-
er coming back."

Taylor's six steps that keep
customers coming back include
greeting the customers when

"Some of these are $10, $100, they enter the business, offering
$1,000, $5,000 or $10,000 10 help, appreciating the fact
ideas," Taylor told the 103 they are there, listening, servic-
persons at the seminar. He said ing their needs and asking them The enabling legislation is
that customers are "the reason back. spccificially for Deaf Smith County,
our businesses exist. They Ken Mclain, chairman of the Taylor makes point andwouldallowlhedistriclloexpand
generate the profit that pays the sponsoring committee, said the its health-related services. The
bills and are the reasons for our committee hopes to sponsor a Don Taylor, director of the Small Business Development election system was one of several
jobs." seminar once every two months Center at West Texas State University, makes a point during other legal changes requested,

Taylor said that taking care of for the remainder of the year. a customer relations seminar Tuesday at the Hereford State Sen. Teel Bivins and State Rep.
the cu to mer was one of the The next seminar will be based John Smithee asked the board to
"most neglected parts of any on survey responses recorded Community Center. Taylor explained ways businesses lose decide which election method they
business" and irued out statis- Tuesda ni ht. customers and how to retain more cusotmers. wanteu in the bill, board chairman... iiiiiii_iiiilliiiiii iiiiiiliiiliiii .. Ralph Detten told directors Tuesday

night. The Senate version called for
the medical chief of staff to serve as
the seventh member and other doctors
be disqualified from serving. The
House version allowed for doctors to
serve as board members, but also
called for seven directors with
staggered terms.

Dctten said some members of the
board felt there was "a conflict of
interests" with doctors housed in the
hospital serving on the board. He and
director Frank Zinser said they thought
the board. had decided on a compro-
mise in naming the chief of starr as a
board member and disqualifying other
doctors. .

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Should doctors be disqualified from
running for election to on the Deaf
Smith County Hospital Board?

That question faced directors of the
county hospital district here Tuesday
night after the Texas House and Senate
approved two different versions of
special enabling legislation for the
districr-one disqualifying doctors <IS

directors and one allowing them to
serve.

Following a lively discussion on the
issue, the board voted unanimously--
with Dr. Gerald Payne abstaining--to
recommend that the legislation include
the current election rules. That would
be six directors, with doctors allowed
to be elected.

to be chief of staff "because it carries
no authority .. the main duty is to
make reports to the board."

Khuri added that "no one on the
staff is eager to run for the board, but
we feel there needs to be a doctor on
the board. After all. who else has
more concern about the interests of the
hospital?"/

Dr. Payne, a current member of the
board, said he did not think doctors
should be disqualified. "If the people
don't want a doctor on the board,
thcy'u lct it be known in an election."
Payne is not seeking reelection after
12 years on the board. Dr. Khuri is a
candidate th is year but any change in
the system would not affect his
candidacy.

In other business Tuesday night, the
board discussed a retirement system
for employees, heard the adrninistrat-
or's report and an operations report,
and heard a brief report from the
medical staff.

The board voted unanimously to
apply for membership in the Texas
County and District Retirement
System, but will receive input from
employees before making a final
decision on the plan.

Gary Moore, administrator at Deaf
Smith General, reported that the new
orthopedic surgeon, Dr. Dennis Finley,
would be moving here next week and
start practice May 1. Two general
practice physicins will be interviewing
this weekend. Moore added that a ear,
nose and throat specialist who
interviewed had decided to' go
elsewhere.

The operations reportreflected "an
average month," according to
controller Phillis Morrison. Revenues
were $396.999 and net income was
S J 2,746. Total paucrus admiucd for
March was 197 compared LO 219 a
year ago. Average daily census was
21.2 compared to 26.2 a year ago.

Dr. Khuri announced that a benefit
dinner for the. Hospital Endowment
Fund has been scheduled for May 13
with Sen. Bivins as featured speaker.
It will be a $lOO-a·plate dinner with
proceeds going LO the endowment
fund.

Directors Dcucn, Payne, Craig
Smith, Frank Zinser and Raymond
Schroeder were present at the start of
the meeting and Margie Ford arrived
late, making all members present.

ey ,payments•IBus
"We are in perilous budget-

deficit times. We've got to get the
deficit down. And the best thing we
can do to help the American farmer
is to get these interest rates down.
And the best way to do that is to
make the tough decision on the
spending side of our budget," he
said.

"Yes, 'ag' is taking a hit. But so
is a wide array of programs across
the board."

Asked if the speedup in pay-
merus would be the sum total of
federal help for producers who are
being hurl by the drought gripping
Kansas and much of the winter
wheat. area, Bush said: "This should
not. be viewed as the definitive
answer. We hope it is something
that will help the farm family."

Yeuuer added: •'Clearly we
don't have an open spigot that just
spits out federal dollars in any
situation today. But we'll be a
sympathetic and as accommodative
as we can be within rather severe
budgetary restraints."

"Events such as last year's
drought reinforce the need to
develop and diversify the rural
cconom y ill the yeafs a hC<:ld , " Bush
said.

The price announcement made
by Bush makes an additional 10
percent available to farmers in so-
called advance deficiency payments.

Tuesday's action raised the izc
of advance payments wheal and
Iced-grain farmers can collect [rom
40 percent 10 SO P rccnt, and the
share rice and COLI on farmers can
collect in advance from 30 percent
to 40 percent.

The advances are against antici-
pated government subsid ics 10 help
farmers recover the difference
between market prices and federally
set target prices.

One interviewer asked Bush how
he reconciled heavy cuts in farm
programs under the budget compro-
mise recently negotiated by the
White House with his campaign
vow not to balance the budget on
farmer's back.

WASHIl\iGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Rush says farmers who signed
lip ill this year's crop programs will
soon get speeded-up payments
totaling about $850 million to h lp
them with spring planting.

But Bush also warned Tuesday
that "perilous budget-deficit times"
will mean cuts in other farm prozra-
ms. He did not say what other cuts
may be involved.

Bush and Agriculture Secretary
Clayton Yeuucr participated in a
telephone interview program with a
group of farm broadcasters. The
president said he authorized the
acceleration of price-support
payments "10 prov ide some extra
money to farmers early in the crop
year."

The $850 million in payments
will be made after May 15 to
producers of wheat, feed grains. rice
and colton who signed up in the
1989 programs and requested
advance payments.

While Bush said the speeded-up
payments show that "we arc with

the American farmer in these Lough
limes," a principal goal of the
change is to reduce the red ink in
his Fiscal 1990 budget.

The payments now shift the $850
million out of fiscal 1990. which
begins on Oct. 1, and into the
current fiscal year.

About $3.13 billion in advance
payments were already paid to
farmers during the program signup
period, which ended on April 14.
The S850 rnillion will be on top of
those advances.

I3ush, putting on headphones in a
small US DA broadcast booth,
answered questions from agricultur-
al broadcasters for about 15 minu-
tes. The program was sent out over
the agency's agricultural radio
network.

The president also announced
creation of a working group on rural
development to be headed by
Ycuttcr, He said the group would
evaluate existing federal rural-
development programs and make
recommendations.

Dr. Nadir Khuri, who appeared at
the meeting to discuss anothcr'topic,
said he was not aware of a comprorn isc
and he was opposed to doctors being
denied the right. to seek election. He
said he thought some members of the
board were "stung by one bad episode"
that occurred recently and that it. was
not fair 10 other doctors.

Dr. Tim Revell. medical chief Of
staff. said the man doctors elect as
chief of staff "is not necessarily the
best man to serve as a board member."
Dr. Khuri added thai "it's no big deal"

ouse members 5 udypub "CiS view of Wright
first step in gaining the confidence
of the members."

Rep. Bill Alexander, D-Ark.,
said he would remain a staunch
supporter of the speaker unless the
facts show he did something wrong.
Constituents might 110t understand
at first, he said.

"You get beyond the beltway,
what have they gOl besides a

perception?" he asked. For some
members, public perception would
be the only issue, he said with a
tone of disapproval.

which he refused to answer ques-
tions which might dilute his mes-
sage that he was a proud husband.

Wright said he would spend
more time later discussing his book
publishing deal.

WASHINGTON (AP) . House
Democrats, looking warily toward
the task of judging Speaker Jim
Wright's ethics. have heard his
defense and now tum their ears to
their constituents.

•'When this hits the (House)
noor, it's nOlgoing to be about
justice." lamented Rep. Ron
Dellums, D-ealif. "It's goitlg 10 be
about how it will play in Peoria."

Members began spreading across
the nation 10 their home districts
after ~e House adjourned Tuesday
for a long Passover holiday week-
end.

Before they left, Wright worked
hard 10 fortify Democrats for the
inevitable onslaught ofquesbonS
they will face during the town
meetings, picnics and barbecues of
hometown politics ..

Wright, knowing he had 10 talk
to his members ~fore they hit the
road. had committee' chairmen
cancel any meetings that conflicted
with a ~ialcaucus of all House
~nl(X;rats. .

He .spoke for 40 minutes in the
closed session, disputing the ethics
commiuee charges that he violated
House rules in 69 instances involv-
ing his unusual boot publishing
deal and hi$ benefits f:rom a busi-
ness partnerShip.

"'I to d,lhern I intend to fight ~nd
I intend tq win:- he said.

SUppOntra werec:haI:ged up.
•'There' allot ofou·, t h .
this Who'· pmc... h· lbecome
FraRten ~n'~'_ . aM\SUmin,8
COl1l~ said I{ep. J... -SCheller,
D N.Y, t. ~~ -JI::: .-::y

he .did any$hin
"'I'U"""'" n .. ••

Rep: Kennedy. ~ ,
... ~ :...---- member ••..... WJ'

hl'S spcccil ....-- ;". vtS'J i'nUWVIIIft.

effort to win support in the general
public through careful management
of his public statements.

In fighting a charge lhal he
accepted improper gifts from Fort
Worth developer George Mallick, a
longtime friend. and business partner
who the committee suggested. had
interest in legislation, Wright has
focused his defense on the $18.000

salary his wife received from the
partnership - a salary the ethics
committee labeled a gift.

"The fact is my wife worked.
She earned her pay," he told
reporters at a news conference, at"You know who they arc," he

said, Iicking his finger and raising. it
in the springtime air.

Along with his appeal ' LO his
members. Wright has begun an Loca/Roundup

Police study reports
The Hereford Police Department investigated a number of incidents

overnight, Reports included:
Criminal mischief reported in the 300 block of Westhaven with

damage to a vehicle estimated at $200; criminal mischief reported in the
200 bloc.k. of Fir with damage toavehicle estimated at $10; threatening
phone callsreported in the 800 block of Third; .

Criminal mischief reported in the 100 block of North 25 Mile Avenue
with damages estimated at $150; a dog bile reported in the 900 block of
Sioux; theft of clothes valued at $50 reported in the 200 block of Knight.
with those clothes taken from a clothesline; and a report of harassing
phone calls.

City police issued seven traffic citations.

Tire slashing investigated
The Deaf S.milh County Sheriff's Depanment investigated a report of

criminal mischi.,ef at a business on South U.S. Highway 385. Several
tires were cut in that incident,

ShetiiT's officers arrested a 41-year·old male on a warrant out of
Austin for assault with injury.

Sunny and warm weather
Tonight will be fair with 'a low near 48.
Thursday will sunny and warmer with a high of 85.

_ This morning's low KPAN was 47ter a high Tuesday 0175.

Coaches' meet.in,g scheduled
. A meetinB for persons in :restedi.n coachinin the HereJoni Kids.

Inc. softball. or baseball programs is urged to attend a coa;hes' meeting
.:..7:30 p_m. Thcrsday ii:n the RaIne Room t EIlerg .

Coachet arc needed (or bo)'~' and girls' T-8aJl and minor and mlYor
league seams.

. in who are IlDablelOuend the
364-6990 or N'ad1O Hc:rnatIdu

the practice (or a special

. .
aoll •• ,lIil I ' •
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ews D-ge t FFAj
World/National

WASHINGTON - The Alaska oil spill cleanup effort is under
renewed scrutiny by Congress today. with Bush administration
officials facing sharp criticism over the slow and sometimes confusing
response by federal agencies. .

VALDEZ, Alaska - With full cleanup efforts still weeks off, the
tentacles of the nation's worst oil spill gripped a beach almost 200
miles away in Seward. where officials were slaking their hopes on a
huge Soviet oil-skimming ship.
. .~ASHlNGTOr:-' - H?use Democrats, looking warily forward to
judging Speaker Jim Wrigfu'sethics, have heard his defense and now
turn their ears to their constituents during a five-day recess.

WASHINGTON - The chainnan of the House Armed Services
Committee is warning lawmakers not to try any "end runs" around a
plan to mothball 86 mili~ bases now Lhat it has cleared Congress .

. LOS ANGELES - LUCille BaJl, television's wacky queen of eomed~
for more than 20 years, suffered a heart auack ar her Beverly Hills
home and underwent open heart surgery.

WORCESTER, Mass. - Abbie Hoffman's brother headed for a
~ce. march an.d m~m.orjal service l<><;layin the family's native city,
insrsung the antic activist's death was an accident rather than a suicidal
surrender.

LOS ANGELES - NBC captured its fourth straight television
season but overall ratings were stagnant. The networks blamed the
scriptwriters strike. additional cable and independent network
competition and unfriendly reviews.

JER~SALE~ - I~raeli army officers serving in the occupied lands
complain of feeling like "stone fodder" thrown into a futile battle with
Palestinians and say settler and army brutality have corrupted Israel's
morals. .

PITI'SBURGH - Colon cancer patients who combine standard
n:edi~al care with psychotherapy have higher killer cell activity for
fighting dlseas.e than those without counseling, according LO a study
being presented today at a national symposium.

State
MATAMOROS, Mexico - Human sacrifice rituals and the killing of

rival drug smugglers were described before a federal Mexican judge,
but accused occult. sect members made no statement without their
private auorney,

GALVESTON - Construction activity on a 50-acre site along this
island city's port is not what local officials had in mind when they
thought they won a $41 million piece of a Navy project to base a
battleship on the Gulf of Mexico.

SAN ANTONIO - The top chaplain at Brooke Army Medical
Center has pleaded guilty to eight charges of sexual misconduct and
faces up to 18 years in prison, but an agreement with prosecutors may
keep the Vietnam veteran out of prison.

AUSTIN - Bastrop County authorities say they arc still looking for
the weapon that killed rare book dealer John Holmes Jenkins III.

DUNCANVILLE - More than 500 friends and family members
gathered for the funeral of a Dallas police sergeant who was fatally
shot by police as he tried to enter his suburban home brandishing a
gun.

WACO - Two homes owned by Paul Quinn College, including that
of its president. have been sold at auction by the Internal Revenue
Service in an attempt to collect delinquent taxes owed by Texas'
largest black private college.

HOUSTON - The 1989 Jack Yates High School valedictorian, who
ha one child and is pregnant with another, may not get her story told
in the school newspaper, but she will gel to participate in graduation
ceremonies.

SAN ANTONIO - ~ULAC says Rey FeD Nick Garza' reign over
the city's Fiesta celebration is over. but Garza and others say he's still
the ugly kind for the next !live days.

AUSTIN - The Senate Nominations Comrniucc chairman says the
Public Utility Commission is not protecting the interest of the public,
although his panel recommended confirming two PUC nominees; What
would be Texas' first alimony law has cleared the Senate after the
sponsor jokingly said he would prefer it be called by another name;
Passing a bill to increase the slate Medicaid income cap for nursing
homes shows lawmakers care about the elderly, despite the cost, ..3 state
representative supporting the measure says; A consumer group says
many pesticides Texans apply to their lawns may cause serious health
problems, but a spokesman for the lawn care industry denied the
char e.

FFA judging team successful
The Hereford FFA judging teams have had a successful
season this spring in judging contests across the area. The
horse and wool teams will compete this weekend in the state'

The Hereford High School FFA
judging teams will be competing in
stale contests the next two week-
ends after a successful season in
1988-89.

The wool and horse teams will
be competing this weekend at Texas
Tech University in Lubbock.

The wool team includes Brian
Vogler, Kirk MarneJl, Andy Kalka
and Eric Davis, They were second
in a recent contest at Tech, and
pJaced first in district and second in
area in FFA contests.

The horse team of Will Jones.
Monroe Timberlake, Jennifer Scott
and Gary Hamilton was fourth at
Clarendon CoHege, where Timber-
lake was sixth-high individual
among the 32 teams; 12th at West
Texas State University: seventh at
Tech; second in dislricl and seventh
in area.

The livestock and ag buisness
mangement teams will panicipate
April 28-29 .at Texas A&M Univer-
sity.. .' .,

Greg Urbanczyk, Toby Fulton,

... " I

·1
• I •

contest at 'Iexas Tech' University. On April 28:29', the
livestcck and ag business management teams \\;'.illcompete
at Texas A&M University. .

Brian Wilson and Shafne Fellhauer At Clarendon, Jesko was rust,·
are on the.· livestock team. whic" -lohnson ,third and Malamen ·flfth
(mooed second at Clarendon among amon.g individuals, while at WTSU •.

'38 Ie8IIlS; sixth at. WTSU among 74 Mal'amen was farsi, Johnson. 'third
teams; fourth at Tech from -100 and Jesko (nth.
teams (and Urbanczyk was high
individual tm:Iong 400 participants): . - I

flfSt in district and Seoona.in area. "We decided to cut down onlhe
The a& busin~. trlangemei1t number of teams this year· sO we

team has had a clean sweep this ccould .help the kids more and' they
1~' fi all ~ could concentrate on one 8{C8." said~::J~;l~i'nii~j?:'l:: HClefot4lffP~. advi,w'I.Kevin ..III

son. Brian Jesko. Joey Malamen· Kelley. .~ Id~ bav~ done an .ana Jeffrey Carlson. ou1Sl8I1ding JOb th.IS year.

Congress cl.ars· ba
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

chairman of the House Armed
Services Committee is warning
lawmakers not LO try any "end
runs" around a plan to mothball 86
domestic military bases now that it
has cleared Congress.

"It is incumbent upon all of us
to make sure this base dosing list is
implemented, that we not have any
end runs in the appropriations
process, that we' not have any
language stuck in some continuing
resolution somewhere," Rep. Les
Aspin, D- Wis., told his colleagues

Tuesday.
The House, by an overwhelming

margin of 381-43, rejected a resole-
Lion La disapprove the recommend"
ations of the Base Closure and
Realignment Commission.

That meruit the recommendations
now go imo effect. The law creating
the commission required that the·
entire package rake ,effect unless
both houses of Congress voted to
disapprove it.

Bur Tuesday's House vote also
could set the stage for an approp-
riations fight, with lawmakers trying
to save individual facilities in theifi
home districts. Congress still. must
appropriateLhe money for short-
term expenses associated with
closing the bases.

In lotal, the commission.'s
recommendations affect 1.4.S· mili-
tary installations by closing 86,
reducing the operations at five and
altering the mission of 54 others. .

"

ucille Ball is recove ing
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Lucille

Ball. the zany redheaded queen of
comedy, was in guarded condition
today after seven hours of emergen-
cy high-risk cardiac surgery during
which she received heart tissue
donated from a 27-year-Old man.

The 77-year~o]d comedian
suffered a heart attack at her fash-
ionable Beverly Hills home Tues-
day. and arrived at Cedars-Sinai
Medical Center wilh her husband,
Gary Monon.

.. She came out of the surgery
OK," said Ron Wise. the hospital's
spokesman.

Miss Ball suffered a tear in her
aorta, the main anery in the body.
said her surgeon. Dr. Roben Kass,

Dudng the operation, her heart
was SLOpped for two hours, said

Kass, With. the heart stopped, blood
was pumped through her body by a
machine as Kass replaced part of
her aorta and aortic valve. The
donor was 8 27~year-old man, Kass
said. No- other details were released
about the donor.

Miss Ball was listed as guarded
after the I 'high-risk procedure with
a fairly substantial mortality rate,"
the surgeon said.

"The fact that she came through
tHis leaves me optimistic," Kass
told reporters late Tuesday. "The
major risk is in the operating room,
at least initially."

Miss BaU probably will be in
intensive care for several days and
remain hosphalized for weeks, Wise
said.

As word of Miss Ball's heart

. _ P.I!' r .... ".,,

IF LIFE IS A SICKNESS .
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RECOVER.Y
R.ATE
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victim--
r I·ck,.
MATAMOROS., :M.ltlico (AP.) ~

Only four of dae 1S men foiinCl
buri~ in a rural 8M ,.. IDUCb of
the Rio Grande were lIndomIy

e closin,g plan·
By virtue of ilS acbon~ the House imated the savIngs when it said the

gave Defense Secretary· .Dick plan would lS8ve $694 rttilliQn a year
Cheney me go-ahead to implement at fIrSt, and $5.6 billion over a 20-
the recommendations beginning in. year period. _ _
January.. "In terms of savings, I don't

Aspin warned Ibat. he· will' be 'believe they're :there.ln tennsof
watch.ing carefully to make Sure expenditures, I believe they're
"mere's no fOOling around with this underestimated," said Rep .. Jim
lisl;~ and said. any legisl'ative SaxlOn,O·NJ .• who IQPposed the
trickery oould cause the ptan to closing ·of Folt Dix In his home
collapse_ stale.

"You cannot end run this 'list Saxton cited. a. repon by the
and makesn exception in the General Accounting. om~. the
appropriations prooeIS for one base investigative. ann of Congress. th$t
wilhqut unrBvelinS the whole said savings in closing Fon Dix had
pacbge and mating a. case for been overestimated bt ~O million.
other people: :adding lhtirbases as . Rep. Terry Brucc.. 0.111., said the
excepti~ns.1t he said. "Pretty quick . c~tirnated .. 5!l.vings rely ~n major
we're nght back where we started defense pohcy changes, meludlng
from." redactions in personnel. and not on

In the final hows of d'ebate· on (he closing and realigning or bases.
the resolution. representatives from .
New Jersey,. IllinoIs and California
arped.llhat the oomrnission oveI!Sl-
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Tom ,Sim,'ons to, emcee Miss.
Heretord Pa,ge',a1ntSaturday

Deaf Smith County Judgc Tom
Simons wiU save as master of
ClCIanonies during Saturday night's
Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant.

The annual pageant will begin at 7
p.m. Saturday in the Hereford High
School audiJoriwn and Will follow the
theme. "The TImes of Your Life."

Simons. a resident of Hereford for
lire past •.8 years,. was sports diieclOr
,ror KPAN Radio Station. He 'has
served as emcee for various communi-
Iy evenlS including the Little Miss
Pageant and the All-Spans Banquet,
He has been the Voice of the
Whilefaces for 18 years. broadcasting
fOOIbaII. basketball, ~d baseball
games.
He.JIas lhree children,. Christy, Julie,

and Soott, and a stepson, Bill Burnam:
Heenjqys gol~•.is active in ;the Deaf
Smith. COunty ChamberiofCommen:e
and the: Hereford Hustlers. He has
.servedin variouslcadersh ip positions
with such organizations as Camp Fire,
United Way. and Kids, Inc.

Simons will provide commentary
between segments of the pageant.
which will include performances by

~ local lalent and contestants. .While
each pageant contestant wJU be SOUTH BE~D, Ind. (AP) -
interviewed Saturday morning by Actor Martin Sheen says lie hasn't
judges. the night's C9I1testwill feature ..gollen over the fear of being arrest-
the lalent comPeutionand evening ed for his protests against homeless-
gown competition. Talent offerings' ness and nuclear weapons testing in
Will range from skits to singing, 'the Nevada desert. .
dancing. and. playing musical "I'm the biggest coward I
inseuments, know," he told 400 University of·

Thirteen contestants arc entered in Notre -Dame students at a lecture .
the contest, including Brenda Allen, Tuesday."[ get so ... scared that I
Gina Alley. Andrea Borden, Wendy' weep. I don't know what else LO
Connally. Dawn J?eBord, Leasha do."
Deyke, .Krislina Kerr, .Brcnaa .Thcactualarresl. comes as a
Reinauer, Vaavia.Rudd, Laynie Souter. rc.licf"bccausc you know youhave
Renee Sublett. Karen Ward, and Jill done all you can do non-violcmlyas
West a human being," he said.

1988 Miss Hereford Deanna Hobbs
plans to perform and will take her final
walk down· the' runway prior to
crowning her successor. .. .

~ winner,s of the Miss Hereford
Scholarship Pageant have been Del ight
Thames Jler.I987; Dallas Ann Ptlim~

SOrority' to assist
.Members of Alpha Iota. Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

'Sorority will be assisting with .the American Cancer
Society's annual "Walk A Block" campaign drive set for
Sunday •.April 23. Residents contacted win be given cancer
information packets and wUI also have the opportunity to
donate 'to the ACS. Discussing the crusade drive are
sorority members (from left), Dee Ann Mathews and
Camille Beville.

Shockley demonstrates
Chiina palntinqat rneetinq

". -

Hereford Pine Arts Association display some of her work at The
members and guests met at the WOCP Convention which. will be'
Hereford Community Center April held this summer in Oklahoma CilY,
11 Cor Iheir regular monthly meet- Okla.
ing. After a business meeting. refrcs-

. The program. on china painting hments were served by hostesses
was preSented. by, Angeline Shockl- Vinita Wear and Bobb.ie WilsOn.
ey,. an,artist from Levelland, She Membets, ,present were: June
.dispJa.¥Cd pieces ,of her china. which Owen, Melba I Dillard, ~JPlene
were decorated. wJlh fruiland Bledsoe. Louva Kersey. ~~nda
flowers: one piece was a glass globe Minchew, Wear and Wilson.
decorated with birds. pine cones and Guests present werc: . Nancy
misttetde. , Shave, Mildred Guinn, Elvoy

The audien~ was attentive as Kersey and A.R. Dillard.
she painted a China plate, explain- Owen's name was chosen for me
ing each step as she worked. She Dinner-Out Cenifieate, Kersey

. gave a most ~interesting background received the door prize which was a
hisrory oflhe making of China" hot-bread basket with a ulepainted
including Ithe discovery of materials by Shockley.
used •.,andth~ ancient kUns..Tbc next meeting ·.of Hereford
, ,Mrs. ShoCkley is a. teacher, a .Fine Arts Association is scheduled
charter member of World Organiza- , for May 9. at 7 p.m. at the Hereford
tion of China Painters. Texas World Community Center. Frances frazier.
Organization of China Painters, .of Dirnmiu will give an oil painting
State Federation of China Painters, demonstration.
and a member of Concho Poecelain . - ~-==~~:r-....,.~'"
Club. She has done demonstrailons
in Texas, Kansas, Colorado. New
Mexico and Iowa. She also did a
demonstration at The Wo.rld Con-
vention of China Painters, .in Den-
Vet, Colo ..Her most recent seminars
were held in San Antonio and
Victoria. She has been asked 10

, , ,

'Paetzold. )986; Amy Quillen Lee,
1985: Dana Cabbiness Ketchersid,
1984; Gina GrifTm Blanm, 1983; Lisa
Snyder Cassels. 1982; Dana Ulibarri
Limon. 1981; Dianne Warden Jackson.
1980; Lynn MillS Ross, 1979; Cindy
H~ 19"78:Dee Anne Caison TrOller.
1977;. Delrme Ulibarri Mazzamuto.
1976: Monica Hening Stauffer, 1975.;
Susie Hickman Hubbard, 1914; Sandy
Ca.ison Walden, 1973; and Sherry
White Talley, 1972.

Sponsored by the Women's
Division of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce, the pageant
offers prizes and scholarshipmoney
to the winner and first two runners-
up. Thisyear'ssteering commiuee.and
assistaais include co-chainnen Betty
Drake and Lanette Leasure, and Pam
Wagner, Debra Perry, Jud.), Barren,
Linda Daniel, Ga.yla Sanders; Danell
Culp, Kathy Allison, Lacy Driver, Kim
Budcley, JUlia Laing, Kyla.McDowell.
and advisor Donna West, president of ,
the Women's Division. t

'Admission/cost into tile pageant
will be $2 per person.

He.,
Arrival

TOM SIMONS

Carlos and Lina Ruiz of Hereford
are the parents of a daughter, Chelsi
Lynn, born Sunday, March 26, 1989,
in High ..Plains . Baptist Ho: piurt
in Amarillo, .

She weighed 5 Ibs. 11 oz.
Grandparems include Mr. and

Mrs. Nbcl Esqueda. and Mr. and MlS. '
Charlie Ruiz IU, all of Hereford,

Great-grandparents are Mrs;
Antonia Esqueda of Amarillo, Mrs.
Julia Aldaco of Anton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Trevino of Hereford and'
Mr .: and Mrs. Charlie Ruiz II of
Hereford.

. 'Ser~ing The. Hereford A.reo Since 1966

AUTHORI'ZED XEROX AGENIT '

P.rIDtl •• Ir Office 5••• 1_
?40 ,E.Third Phone364~ 1090

See Our Selection Of

364·3815,

LV S
$775 per hour

$·100°0 unil'o,r,m .nowan,ce
CONTINUING EDUCA T'OWARD RN DEGREE

COOKIES
Troy's Sweet Shop

~C::))I f\:th!\\I'

toda,l

NATIONAL .

BABYWEEK SALE
-- -- - -- -

I L/\ST WEEK TO SAVE ON THE ENTIRE INFANTS' DEPARTMENT
---

ON .ALL,

'CONNI'E and NATURALIZER

AlI'lnfants' and toddlers'
mam and uncle r.

, ,

·,1 SALE 3.· ... 22
'I

I Infants" PiliJCho·
..... 4.11. 81M on fIUuctIoe, the d-in-One
OUIfttl1at ...... drwIing n undratlng baby
alllllP·,Of d. rib knit co8Dn orCOftDn terry.

25% OFF
All infants' and toddlers' sets
..... Reg. $12. COtton and polyester/cotton .
suapender tor infants and toddler ba1S and 8'.....
0IIw .

·OFF
. Infants" and tOddlers'
bedding.
Incluclea MDSE.

120%OFF'
~'AU baby furnHure and

, , carriers. ,
~ncludes MDSE.

=~~hmewr8t JCPenney
9:30 To 7."00
Sun 1To 5 Sugarland Mall

I.

...
"

"



·,own,Andrews
'. ' ..ARUNGTON (AJ))' ~.Cecil Espy

lea-d- . He',' d to" W'In8lW.·ned
theul~1IC ocx,n.pUmenL·

, _. I _ _. . I _ ' ,- He got a sranding ovauonoo a
ground OUl .

The ovation followed three
runs in the sixth and seventh for the singles. a triple. dm:e stolen bases,
win. , and three runs in a 6~2 victory over The New YClIt Yankeel saved a

Canyon outhit the Herd. 12·10. the Milwaukee Brewers on Tuesday couple of raves for • couple of
Each team committed six errors in night Davcs.
the game. Milwaukee pircher DOn August. The yanee. had gone the final

. . 1-3. said he's never been so (lUstra- 83 pmes of last seuon and the fU'St
R~ssell ~ackus. scor~d ,the ted lIying to deal with a leadOff 12 this )UI' withoutpirching 8

wlnnmgrun mthe top of 'dle·sixth ' hitler.' shutout. Bul Dave LaPoint and
af.ter he and Cotten pulled off a"1 'lIied a fastball. curve and Dave Righetti combined on a seven-
double '. steal, sending. Cotten to change and he gothiis off ~ of hitter IS the Yanbes continued
second and Backus to thud. Bac~us them," August said. "He got on their dominIlion. of the Blue lays in
then _scored on a passed ball to give base, . stole bases, and scored. He 'Ibronto wilh a 2-0 viclOr)' Tuesday
the Herd an, 11-10 lead. ~~reford had just a great night. It was his nisht. .
added the .msurancc run an the night It .. It seemed like every time they
seventh, .. . .. _ Espy agreed. , hit the ball we were SWHling in

The Herd Will ho ~ Pampa ~l 2 . "It was ·the best game I've had front of it. .1 think, more than
p;.m. Saturday. a,t Whiteface. F!Cld, as 8. b~g Jeaguer," Espy said. "I've anything. that toOk the wind our of
then B&rger Will be in town for the never had four hils before .." 'their sails ronigb'.'· said LaPoint.
next-to-last home game of the Espy and August exchanged. who scattered five hilS in 6 2-3
seasonal4 p.m. Tuesday. words after the fifth inning triple. innings and won. Cor the fltSt time

. "He 'threw me a purposepitch since signing. three·year conttact '
knocking me down just before the as a free agent iast winter. . M8J·Or Le-agu·e Resu Its'triple, .... Espy said."J think he was The Yankees won for the fourt.h _ ' . _' .. ,. ,
lrying to give me something to think time in five games after a 1-7 SI8I1.
aboutI don't think he was lrying to They have won 19 of their last 28 MaJtr Lapel ......
hit me. games in Toronto. '. At AGIa... .

"Then I got the triple off him "(. don', know how to explain !'~=~~
and I said something. It was no'big i."" Manager Dallas Green said. .... G .
d.ea·l.'·' - "I've~ OIl_I.y· --- In_' '~.IS·, I.......ue about - - 11 .... -. .

~I ioU -e X... ·CltJ' .,.B.,tlmore". 1311nnln.11
Espy gOI his standing ovation 1.2games. but our guys, just seem 10 B__ •• Cleftililld. 'ppci .. r....

from the crowd 0(21,52-8 fans after' know how·co win .here." .,' NewYd. Z,TorronIoO
he grounded' out in the eighth In other American league MI_...ca ' .•DetroIt.
inning. g~es. it was Minnesol8 9, Detroit ~~~.:..~~ ppd~ cold

"That made me feel good," 8; 'texas 6, Milwaukee 2; Oakland OMI.1ld5,Seattle3
Espy said. S, Seattle 3;_Kansas City 7. Balli- Wed.... ,·.G...

August said Espy is almost more 4 in 13 innings. The Boston. New York (C ••• lan. i-n •• 'l'oroftto
unstoppable on the bases. . Cleveland and Califomi~-Chicago (K·t!k~nd (5....... 3.0) at Sattle

"He is a good baserunner and I gamtheeswere postpdned by mclement (1.upton 2.1) , .
was ,too slow to the plate," August wea r. ' K ..... Cit, (LelbnndtO·lll'
said.' 'When guys -life Espy get on . The Y~~ scored the~ runs in B.1IiIHre (SdtMIdt o.l)~ (n) _. .
base it takes away from your the .fU'St I.nnmg ,on RBI smgles by.. _BOllen (Ciemeni &.-0).1 CIe¥ela"d

... ••. Do M· . I -. d S 'B lbo .. . ,(BlaCk .•.·1), (n)'conce,nuauon: . n .~wl!g y an . teve a,· m. as. . DetroIt (AIuaJ.'der l-G) at Milt.....
~llwaukee manager Tom Toronto s Jeff Musselman failed to (VIola 0.2), (n) .

Treblehom said it's difficult to stop retire any of the four batters he ' .
Espy once he .gelS on a ron. faced. _ .

•'Espy does a nice job leading Todd Stottlemyrc .and John
off." Treblehom said, "He ran Cerutti pilChed shutout ball the rest
quicker than we can get the ball of the way although the Yankees
there," had 11 hils. five walks ,and five

.Bobby Witt. 2"()~picb:4 up tho stolen bases. .
v.ictpry, scattering fourhilS includ- Twins 9. TIgers 8 . .. ., _ _ . _
ing homers by Paul Molitor aDdB.J. Kent' Hrbek. hit. a tie-breaking Eleven ;playen fl'lOIn the 1_
Surhof[tme-nm homer ~. dae fifth inni~g WOr~ ,Bedel between the ~~

.Rafael Palmeiro scored Espy and added a decisIve solo ~mer in ..and Cut. are intbeHall of Fame.
three times on two singles and a '
ground out. ,

"I feel comfortable when I see a
guy in 'front of me gelting on and
stealihg .bases ••, Palmeiro said.' ·T.
hat keeps happening and I'm going
to gel. a lot of RBIs."

Witt said it's also more fun to
pilCh when Espy is playing havOC

, with the other pilCher. .
•'We got some runs tonight and

it's a lot easier to pitch when you
have a few runs in front of you," he
said. "You don't have to worry
about the eighth inning homer I
gave up fot example. to

The Rangers have won 11 of 13
games, their best stan in learn
histOl)'. The club is now tW9
victories shy of the t~ record for
wins in April, SCI in 1974.

Texas 'owns a three gam.e lead in
the American League West.

e 4-The Hereford Brand .•Wednesday, AprU 1". 1989

Ra
In • rmal game of tho series

tonight.. Jamie .Moyer (2..o~ ,of the
Ran..gers goes againSilhe Brewers'
Mike Birtbedc.

Ithe.WltIb.
Detroit. lOOk • +0' ,lead qaina

SI\ane ,Rawley, includin, 'Tcny
LovulJo'. two-run hornet. But the
TWins lied it in Ibc fourth on Kirby
~Il'. RBI IinJIe and Gary
OIeUl".du'ee-run homer.

Decroit's Ken WiUiMls homered
in the six... and Hrbet's solo shot ia
the ICVCIIth ..... it 9-6 and offset
Deaoit',s two-run ninth. . .
Athletics ,. Mminen 3

,sran Jav.ier broke a tie with •.
two-nu;-idouble in the eiRhth. innin,g
and ~UJ)f Beane also drove m- two
runs.

Jerry Reed took ova' the Seattle
pirching chores in the eighth and
Terry Steinbach got a one-out
infmeld hit and went to third on
Carney ,Lansford's double. After
Dave Parker was .intcntionally
walked. J~vier. doubled. scoring
pinch runnel Luis .Polonia. and
lansford ..

Keith Brown and Jim Andrews
hit home runs, to help lead' the
Hereford Whitefaces to a 12·10 win
over Canyon on Tuesday in a non-
district baseball game. "

Hereford came back from two
early five-run deficits to eventually
post. ils 16th win of the year. ,. "

Canyon scored f~vc runs In the
fir L inning, including a three-run
horner. and four more in'the second.
but Hereford starter Clint Couen
held the Eagles to ·one run in the
third and shut them out the rest of
the way to pick up the win.

Hereford answered with four
runs in the second ona three-run
homer by Andrews. his first of the

. year. onc run in lhe lhint, two iin the
fourth. l.hrcein the fifth and single

Eric Plunk CIA1Cd IbO viC ~
piIchin, one innin. in rJ:l of
__ Nib Moore. Dennis F..cten-
ley pitched I 1~3 InnInp for his
third.ve.
Royals 7. Orioles 4

Brad Wellman singled home the
,winning tun and Kevin ScilZet
doubled home two lI'l(R'in a Lhrce-
run 13th iMIng. Bob Booneopencd
'the iMing \Vith a single olI reliever
M8rIc WiliiamsoI:l and. Diet Saber-
hagen,_ pircher. ran for him ..

Sabethagenwalt 10 third on a
single by Frank Wbite and scored
on Welb'nan's single to shallow
center. After Bill Pecota sacrificed •.
Seitzer double to score White and
Wellman. .

Kansas City reliever Tom
Gordon earned 'lf1e victory with 3
2-3 jnnings, allowing one hit. SCCve
Farr pitched the I.3th for his lhird
save. ..

•In'
.....

c....... (WItt l;Z) at Clllicap (1M.
1·1),(.)

Mlhraillule: (Blrkbedt· 1-0) at Tau
(MOl. 2-0),(II)
nundaJ.·1 GUId

DetnIt at MlllMIOtI
BOIt_ .tae....nd. =.;=:cn,(n.).
OnI' ......... 1ed

NATIONALLEAGUE
TiI.... ,'. G.-a

M_.t~ 1~ C1l1allo2
Phlladelp"'. 7, NewYork I
Ada .. 5, H.CHtIton ~ Ill.nlnp
PlteIIMUI" SL Lou .. 3
~ A 6, Cll!dnn.1I 0

. s.. Dreao SM FnlldlC.lO 1
Wt!cI .... ,·iG , .

Pilttlbul1" (Walk· 0·1) .r St. Lolli.
(.~ •• o.2) .

s.. Dhp (Show ~l) at S.n fnRCllce
(....... ,.0)

CWcqo (SaaclenDn 1.0) at Mont .....
(De.MM1IIMa 0-0), en)., .. 1adeIp.... (0tit1WI'VI 2.0) at N..-
Yon (C.. l-I). (.)

HCMI.... (CI.1Iq 1-0) ., AU....
, (LIII..... 1.0), en) .

CJllduati (Brown.... Z-o) .t 1M
AIIpIeI (M..... 0.1). <n>-TIl"",'. G.....

,....,. •• at PiltttlMnlh, (n)
CIdcMo·acN.~ Yerk, ta,)
,~ at.t'....... ,(,,)
.m...... t S(.LoU":(n)0.1, p•• adlldtlied

'Ibe Jborteat game 10 World SerleI
blatory wu in 1_ when the TIprI
and the Cut. played • 1__ in one
hour and. minutes.

DON'T, FORGET!'
Backus scores winning' run
Hereford's Russell Backus; pictured here after he scored the
tying run in last Saturday's 3-2, nine-inning win over
Dunbar, scored the winning 'run- in the 'top of the sixth
inning Tuesday in a. 12-10 win at Canyon. Backus and Clint
Cotten had exeucted a double steal, then Backus scored on a
passed ball.

Jim Palmer • fonner star pitcher
for Baltimore, is the only man 10
World Series history to will games in
the classic in tbree different
decades.

Dealer for ~almer,Garst and Trlum;ph
• Have UmHed suPPly of white food com ~.
• Hav~ adequate supply of yellow food com seed.

Call offtce at 578-:4549 or mobile 578-4657.
In his perfect same against the

BrookJyn .Dodgers in the 11M World
Series, Don LarSen of tbe Yankees
threw only VI pitches.

SAVE
.YOllr"
cash

.register
.tapes,

PLANTS:
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chramm goin

.f~

NEW YORK (AP) - The man
who built America's Team is now
going to build Europe's League.

Tex Schramm~the only president
the .Dailas ~wboys have ev~ had,
made it off'lcial TUesday - he's
.leaving the Cow~ys 10,talce over as
pfesidelU of' experimenl8l [,nterTla-
ltional Footb81l League, an offShoot
of the NFL.I boIh Schramm and
NFl.. commissioner Pete Rozelle
insist will be independent

Tbe announcement came the
same day NFL owners approved
without a dissenting vote the sale of
me Cowboys for $146 minion lO
Jerry Jones, the Arkansas oil
millionaire whose in~i&lence on
being a bands-on owner .~ "from
socks IlO jocks" - made Schramm
dispensable.

. While . Schramm is gelling
support from the NFL and help
from a six-man, committee that
includes Bill Walsh, who recently
stepped down as coach of ·lhe San
Prancisco 4gers, he jnsi~ls the JFL
.will be independent from its parent
body:. -'~ .'

.,.' .

8y The Assodated Press .
'lbmmy Gregg already had four

hits, bis best game in the major
leagues. Surely he wouldn't get
another' against Asb'Os relief ace
Dave Smith.

Guess again.
"I had a confident recUng,"

.Gregg said after his single to center
in the UJ,h inning gave Atlanta a.
5-4 victory over Houston- on Tues-:
day night "I was hitting ~e ball
really we1J."

Gregg had two doubles and two
singleS- when he followed Lonnie
SmJth to the plate in the 11tho
Lonnie Smith had doubled off Dave
Smith. .,

Astros manager Art Howe said
hedidn't. consider walking Gregg ...

"Iwas just trying 'to get !him-out
and then walk (Qerald) Perry,"
Howesiid. .

But Gregg spoiled the strategy
by guessing right
- "I was 'looking for sornethi ng

I .

Simons to,:
. ,

head"HMGA
Tom Simons. Deaf Smith County

Judge, wis elected preside~t '.of me
Hereford Men's Golf AssocI8UOO for
1989 when an annual meeting was held
Tuesday night at Hereford Counlt)'
Club,' .

Other new officers are Bernie Orel,
vice president •. and J~ Soliz Jr~.-ucaS~~·:'Slm~'tt!p1'acesseaeuuy ,. ~,'l':" , r _ ,

Ron Weishaar as president
Members discussed a membership

drive and lOumament 10 be held in
May. .Dates will be announced soon.

During the membership drive,
Simons said all men interested in golf
activities and .improvements :in -the
local.course win be invited LOjoinIbe- .• ·t·... . I '" ,..,,,:lI "11asSOCla''-'0. .'

I ... ...:_

TIM Henford Bralkl-.WedIlCldaY, 4pr1l19, ~tI9.•Pale S

from Cowboy' ton wleague

Celtic$ in playoff drive
fourth' place in the Bast, beat' in the finHI3:1 l.
Indiana ~IS Dominique Wilkins 'Karl Malone scored 26 points for
scored 15 of his 39 points in the Midwest Division champion Utah,
fourth quarter, Homel.S12l, NeLS105

The Pacers lied the score .at 97 Dell Curry came otf the oonch
On Chuck Person's 19-foot jumper for .31 points and Robert Reid
with 7:37 to play, The Hawks then scored his lO,OOOthcareer point-as
took the lead to SLayon a. five-footer' expansion Charlene beat New
by Wilkins. - Jcrsey.
Clippers 95. Jazz 92 .

Los Angeles beat 'Utah for the
first Lime in eight tries when Char-: Mike McGee had 30 points for
les Smith scored six of his 24 points the Nets.

$4,00,000 Showplace
Must Be Sold

April 22nd & 23rd To Pay Taxes!..

• InIIIItiorwy funeral
costs.

~~ng.hou;
01 heed.

.' PIltdng burdens on
, )'DUrfamlt,t.

CALLUS -
Your Pre-NeecI

.~~~

, • ..,;'1 Directors
ot ..... eford

,3'84-6533
105 GREENWOOD

.
"Il will be opcmlCd at -",'s decade - mis summer LheCleveland It folJowcd an emotional year for of one representative from each ofwilb • void in spans programming

length," Schramm said. "This Browns and Philadelphia Eagles Schramm. one in whiCh the Cow- the six divisions - Lainar' Hunt of for NJdng and early summer, when
leaaue will SWld on ilS own fCCl II will play me fourth American Bowl boys fell to a 3~13 record, worst Kansas City,. Dan Rooney_ of the IFL expects to play.
will not be a dcvelopmerllal league at London's Wcmblcy Stadium and since the expansion years; Landry Piusburgb and ViCUX' Kiam of New Schramm said he' expcc the
and ia wm npt be a minor: league •• 1 .anOther exhibition in Tokyo, Last was fired by Jones; and-Schramm's England from the AFC. and Nor- league will stan with 10 or ]-2 teams
wiD have the best pI.yen we can season,there was an exhlbition "closest friend in football," Roz~ man Braman of Philadelphia. Mike and play perhaps 1.2 game per
have. within fmancial limiwions.' game in Sweden and the 49crs arc die, anoounced he was retiring after Lynn ·of Minnesota and WalSh from' season. .
The main thing is it. must be sound ialkingabout ,I'aying :in Ilaly nc.xt 29 year. Rozelle andl Schramm IirsL.lhe NFC. He mentioned no spec.ific !Iii~c
:fmanciaUy','" . , year. • met in ~947, when Schmmm was Sclvamm, however, stressed it .fQr teams, .althoug'h he sai<t cities

Sc-lvamm's main jOb will be to MoreovCf,. NFL games wi!ll be public relations man for 'lhcLos w.iU not necessarily be a develop-like Memphis. Jacksonville' and
answer what Rozelle described as tctecastlivc next season for the first. Angeles Rams and Rozelle was a mental 01' "farm" league. a1though Baltimore, which arc bidding for
"hundreds of questions" about the time in England, which in the ~lst student at ComptOn Junior College NPL teams will be free LO send NFL expansion franchises, were
new league of 1().12 leams spliL has been content lO show edited . helping wilh football programs. players to the IFL and free to take possible candidates. ,
between Europe and North Amcri~ one-hour versions, usually from two . Jones reirerated that he will be 'imsigned players from it. Overseas. he cited ltaly as Ule
ca, days LO a week late. Only the Super active.in running all areas of me ''-My fU'St job is to go over and country with the best organiz d

Th'cy include stadium availablli- Bowl 'has been televised live overs- Cowboys even though history has see hoW the people feel," he said. existing American football srruc-
Ly, lClCvision. connicl with other cas, the last one to 58 counLries. taught old-line teams .• in which the "This league is going to stand on its lure. along with England, West.
;European sports. obtaining players Tuesday was an emotional day owner ran the football operalion, own feet We'll have the 1x:st Gecmany and Scandinavia.
and the olber problems lh8t go into for the. 68-year-old Schramm, that the game .has become toe .pJa.yers we' can get wlthin the But. he added: "We're not Lliking
fonning, aleague, :including how the whose role wiLh the Cowboys has complex not LO be 'lUl1)edover to financial strucnne," over .any(hing or Iryingfu beat out a
Ouclwltion of the dollar might alJiect been sharply reduced since Jones expens. Schramm. who spent five years sport like soccer, any more than
(he salaries of American players. bought the team for S 146 million in "Someone's got to lorn off the at CBS between 10 years with tile . they could come over with a s( .ccr

"This is a new era, an era of February: The 45-year-old Jones lights in the building at night," he Rams and his 29 years with jhe league and lake customers away
inlernational growth," Schramm immediately made it clear thaL he's said."1f I do that, am 1 taking Cowboys, will also work on televi- from the NF _"
said. "We want to take American .1 hands-on owner, Ili'ring Jimmy someone's job or saving money?" . sion contrects, both wilhin the' .
football across the water and make Johnson u - coach in place of Tom S?hra~m. meanwhi1e, wi!1 begin Uilited S.Latcsand E.urope ..N.•.BC .".nd . Ra' n g-. e ·r·s
it in!.Oah imcrnauonul sport.' ~ Landry, who had heen the Cow- looking mto how to run the mterna- ABC are both reponedly interested. .

The NFL has been across (he boys' only coach. tional league, aided by a commiuec The loss of baseball leaves them '. . ~ ,. _, - .
water quuc a bi.t 'in 'I~e past half- won -.tse,e

Gregg leads Braves over Aslros,· 5·4· changes
ARLINGTON (AP) - Don't

off-speed, maybe a fork ball:' he Reynolds and Lind carne home. singled, the first of six straight expect the Texas Rangers l be
said. "I didn't think he would come Dodgers 6, Reds 0 hits, expected to become a free-spending
with a fork ball. It didn't come At Los Angeles, Tim Belcher Phi.llies 7" Mets 1 . team under George w. Bush.
down as much as I think he wanted had no trouble with the Reds, At New York, Mike Schmidt had "Unfortunately, the. Texas
it to:' allowing-four 'hits and striking out a three-run homer and Darren Rangers are one of the poor boys of

Smith, 0-2. said the fork ball 10, a career high. He also didn't Daulton added Q two-run shot as the baseball;" Bush said Tuesday art r
"stayed u.p. I didn't' have my· best. lk . ed t6 f PhiUies """·ut.OO·Ron Darling, 0-3_··:.waf anyone; reur I' 0 the lust ·...the American League approved his
stuff, but I tho~ht it was good t7 baucrs and had a lW~Hun sjngh~. Schmidt, 39 and. coming buck purchase of l!he franchise. "We'U
enough 10get by~ Danny Jackson, 1-3, had been from shoulder surgery, hit his fourth treat this as.a business, We'll. listen

Not with Gregg around. . 4-0 against the Dodgers in his home run of the season and S46Lh of to the' experts on the ways to spend
Elsewhere, it was Pittsburgh 4, . career. But the left-bander, who was his career. money on salaries, etc. But this i n't

St. Louis 3; Los Angeles 6,.Cincin- runner-up to Orel Hershiser in the New York's Kevin Elster played a toy. It has to be run .I~kea busi-
nati. 0; Montreal 11, Chicago 2; 1988 Cy Young balloting after lying. his 72nd consecutive game without ness. The club will have to stand on
Philadelphia .7•..New York 1; and the Dodgers' star (or the National an error, lying the major league its own,"
San Diego 4,' San Francisco 2. League lead with 23 victories, now record for shortstops set by DCl- -. Texas' opening-day payroll was

Joe Beever, like Gregg a relative has lost . three straight His only' roil's Eddie Brinkman in' '1972. $10,591.,500, 18lh among the 26th
newcomer to the majors, got the victory so far came on opening day, EISLer has handled 234 chances clubs and an average salary, of
v.ictory with 2. 2~3 innlngs of against Belcher. during his .strcak and ~rinl<~un had $407 ,365, according to an Associa-
~Ofelesnelief.. Expos 111,Cubs"2 . . 33, l'~ed Press study. -
Pirates 4, Cardinals .3 At Montreal; the Bxpos got six Padres 4, Gierus 2 Bush said he 'would commission

Ozzie Smith had two hits and runs in the first inning and Hubic _ J~k Clw:k had a. two-run homer, a study to see if the Rang r should
knocked in a pair of runs and still Brooks had four hits in the rout, BeDlt? Santiago 1Id.de~a solo shot, expand Arlington Stadium or build
had a bad night. Tim Wallach and Nelson Santo- 1;)olhI~ t.he founh ..mn.,ng, and ':Vall. 11 new ballpark. Chiles had said that

The superb shortstop flubbed a venia doubled horne runs in the Terrell pitched a six-hitter for elgh~ the learn should 'build a new bull-
ground ball by Bobby Bonilla in the opening inning against Paul Kilgus, innings for his first victory as a park. i ,

top of the ninth inning, allowing who saw his ERA soor from 1.72 to Padre. . . .. Actually we may never leave,"
Pittsburgh to score two f1Jns. R.J. 5.06. Tc~rell,. 1-2, acquired from Bush said. "That's a possibility,
.Reynolds and Jose Lind singled off '. Ten Expos batted in the first Detroit during the offseason, :sLr'uck We'H just. have (Osee,"
Todd Worren" 0-1. 'With, two outs, inning .. After Kilgus retired leadoff O~l v= and walked, lW~ "bcfor.c Bush, the new managing general,
~~,\iJla,NHllW~~d!;r~,i~~t.~t.Smilh bauer :Tim Raines, Olis Nilxon Ylel~mg to. Mark DaVIS WilD none partner of the Rangers. said uhc
anallle. ~II. went Qft 61!;glovc as walked and Andres Galarraga out In the ninth. team w.ilIbe turned over Iloh.is

•• I j I .. i . ~. I • I '.' I' I II If •

'group on Friqay.

Pistons· po~rid
By BILL BARNARD The Cavaliers, who got 21 points Clyde Drexler scored 28 of his
AP BuketbaD Writer from Mark Price; fought back from 34poims in the second h<lUfor the

1be Detroit Pistons and Boston the· early 17-poi.nt deficit ·to. get Blazcrs, "
Celtics. lastyear's Eastern. Confer- wilhbl two late in the first half.. 76erSJ24,BucksIO~ ,
ence finalists, ue at o:pposile ,ends Dilmars, scored 24 of. Deuoil'S Phihldc1phia beat Mil.waukcc for
,of(hcplayoff qJeCtnunthis,seaso~.30 poinas in the lhiJi1dquarter, the first lime' in four games this

The Pistons did dteirpan ,oward Lakers 142. Nuggets 118 . season and Charles Barkley scored
assuring 8. f'.irSl·rouhd meeting Los Angeles Pu.lled a. full game 34 poirus on 15:for-16 shooting
between the two reams when they ahead of Phoenix in the Pacific from the field.
beat the Cleveland Cavaliers Division as MaJtic Johnson had 24 ,The 76ers made their fIrst rlO
118.102 Tuesday night, clinching points, 17 reboWlds and 17 assists shots of the second quarter.
the best record in' the NBA. dle against Denver. Hawks 121, Pac-ers 114
Centta1 Division title and the top' 'James Worthy led dle Lakcrs '
ICCd in the ·EuIem Canferencc. . with 26 po~nlS.. Laf.yelle Lever

The Celtics couJd~ve aled scored! 26 poinas for Denver.
cishth,.,1K.e in.the.canf~ ~ Sonics, 122. ~~ ·~18 .
dte'flfSl,.round meetU1gw,11b Detroit SeaUie clo.sed m ,on, fourth place
next week with a vic lOry over in lhe Wesl. w~ich woUld give Ihe
WasbinglOll. but ihey Iost~21.113 S(XIjcsa homecowt. ad,vantage .in
to the BuUels at Boston Oalden.· . lhcfirst round 'of the playoffs.

.~Washington . now trails L~C . Dale Ellis and Xavier .McDaniel
Celtics by two games with three to scored 35 points apiece and Me-
play for each team. but Ihe BullelS Daniel ~d 11 of SeaLL1e's last 13
Would &e.t the last playoff berth if points and blocked two shots in the-
they .finish in 8 tie because Wash· Jut two minutes against Golde{!
ingr.on beat the Celtics 4-2 in head- Stale. . .
:to-bead. ;meetingL . Chris MuUin topped 'the Warriors

1111tere"s nothinl we, can do with 36 points.. .
Ibout 'Ibe Cellb."BuUets coacb Kings. 120. Trail Blazers U8
WeI UnscId said. oj 'NOW we .have to SSCJBmento kept Portland from
do die __ lhing when we play clinchin'g a playoff berth as 'Danny
auc.ao 1b1ifDy. ',' ." ,A~nge JCCRd 32 poinlS. including a

uNo ....... ioa. our bact was IS·fooI uncIc{hand shot on the run
.... dIc .nil. ad we waled 10 W_.i'iii!th.aI!lJeC_GlI!IMI._~~.. ~
.. aut fiahtinl," IIid Jeff Malone. ...
wIIo led Washiftaton wirh 24 points.

Regie. .Lew hid 34 points.
1Cevia-.Mc:a.Ie 24 and RoIMxI PIriIh
23 (ar _ Ceilics., but die Bu1IeII
II1II5' field .... ., 41 for BoseDa. '

BIIdwbIn in die .NBA. it was ~.==i======,~l;;CIIfdDaI 121.:New Jelley 105; •
PIlI ........ IU, Milwabe 102;
DJIIIJ 103. 99; AllIn. 121.
N.. 114; a.. ~ ... CiIJpen
9S. u.. 92; 122, GOlden

til: lAllA LIbn 142-
ilII... Ill. Sa:il1IIlInIO' I:zo.
,. ... 11..
...... U .. Cawdilnl02 .

DeIRIk ........ 20-, ......
• Jae ICGftId

Tbefollowlal dlllcrlbed propeJ17 wiD be .ad ."
.......... The of·... e are lOll cub, eubler'1
.CbeCII. 01' ~ aceD.,...,. the bid. KlDIa ..
bid wU1 be,IIO,OOO:.OCL ,Seller .....w.' the ~~
, tto ~,_d ... ~~BluwUl.be~ ......... 1

1 oa.AprilIS, 1-..1:00 o~ P&~ I

properlJ' wID be .. ow_.~ _d 8__ AprIl II-
11... AprIl"" aGO o'e"" A.lLto .. o'cIcM*P.K
OD eacIlOftbMe da7& Bidden wWaI.,_ be ..........
~ I""'."""",olbl" __do ..

1JoiIItIl "'aatols.cUaD BIadI.K4, w ad
s...:: ..........,..o-r ea.a:., __ ..
............. c •.... of, __ . . __

... 1 ........... , BId: K;.a, .........ri.....,. Ded8lllMhCamatr,. Ti'xM,.nduCUq .....
. &III ~ am WI ... '• .- a-;, ". __

_ ... _ ... _ .. "., • .., iDClr Ilat. UiiIiI..... :a.a............ _.WOIl ~ - _ ••........_.r.... .....-: 1IIl
.. h - liJ lhaII ....

. ....,...... JOXIO '- ......
...:-nII_ ~ i lrripe .......~ ........., _nil_

IlAKEYOUR
UNWAMTED

ITEMS~.'''''.'DUIiNIF,r .......

LIKE

Want to tum your castoffs into
cash? You don't need magic to I

do the trick All you need is a
dassified ad, '0111u~ too ''I to
place your eel and put the pro-
cess into motion. You're sure '0'

, be amazed by the results .

Cell u.... kdays
from 8 I.m.to 5 p.m•

36~,20,30
AmllzlnlIUUltsI



. ADtnaBBND
De... Helollle: My mom pveme th.II

hln~that her mother ~ many'.""
180 and I'd Oketo, aIwe· It with you, '

Rather tIwi 'buy1na the npenetve
airtteshenen, buy IIOIM peppermint
oU. SQak' • cotton blUln the 00 and
then put tlie cotton baDln ........ Jar
with • lid, Remove the Ud oecuIon-
ally. or when necetlllll)'. It Is wonder-
ful for' smoke-flUed rooms. It leaves .

. the room pleasantly freah. - Joan
Adams .•Toledo, OhIO

SEND A GaBAT HINT TO:
Heloi8e
P.O. Box 795000
San. Antonio, TX78279

===~,plmpJt.C·.:(", .•.' ...
Hereford CabievisiOR

126 t 3rd 364-3912

"

... 6-TIle Rent .......... Wed..... ,.. Apri.l'. 191'

I Hereford eCA membership
drive currently underway

.

......... =:-1V01

....... ,. . '1'.I!.!!!.I@t ....... ..,.,
"~~'~"'''''''''
. -- .i···· ·, ..........

..... 11•• 1 JII..-.....x Icl",'IIIII-.................... -- ....to .... --- " _ ... ~ ~I ... ,.. ,,_... _" _ t-gil'''·'' .ICTV r,...,............... , 0"'"""...,.lIlY"..... .
I..... ~'r.=- ............. ~.

BUSTER LEAF

The public is invired to join the
Hereford Community Concert
Association during its membership

.drive which concludes April 28.
For those. iuuercstcd in joining

&his orpnizadon. you may signup aE
die Deaf Smidt County Chamber ,of
COJlU'l'lelCe office, 70l N. Main,
from 9 a.m •.until S:30 p.m •..Monday
Ihrough Friday, .

Four outstanding concerts have
been scheduled for thel989~90
concert season: "Broadway Cele-
bration" , "The .Dallas Brass" t

"Lincoln Mayorga" and
I"McLaughlin and Marx." The flrst

Leaf to speak at Full:'GI'osp,el
Business Men's Fellowship.

BUSler Leaf of Levelland will be the
featured speaker during Saturday
night's meeting of the Full Gospel
Business Men's Fellowship,

The event will begin at 7p.m. in the
Hereford Community Centea and will
be catered by Caison House Restau-
rant.

Currently 'the athletic director and
head football coach for Levelland
[SD., Leaf was born and raised in
Artesia, N.M. He attended Sui Ross
Stale University, where he received his

bachelor of science and 'master's
degrees, He began his teaching and
coaching career at Fort Stockion in
1970 and progressed to Lewisville.
Midland, Idalou, New Deal, Me-
Carney, and Levelland,

He is a member of South Plains
Church in Levelland and has preached
at the Assembly of God Church in
McCamey. Trinity. and Assembly at
Artesia. He has appeared on the Praise
The Lord program and has spoken to
various you~ groups. '

Hints·. .

from
Heloise

.
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Comics "

BLONIDI'E ® by IDea,n Yo'ung a:n,d Stan IDrakeI

I,

I 'THURSDAY I
I V I r ~ I ~~ ,

51101--1 CANcutte THEM'
TMINGS, MAW I!'!

It, 'HOMAS .IOSIPH
Aca088 DOWN
J Lealber 1Pen. to
. loop the IUn

.• WheeI.-& I ¥
• DecWcn I Crvw COUIIII

10 JeIUed t,8nIIowed
food .... I Hunchdth

IIRod ,of ,pen:
I limn. • DIIard'

II Madrid , P.poeh
_ unWer' • AquIde

•• T.......
lOON

I...........
"'BeetleBIll..,....-......

B~n.y Googl~ and, SnuHy Smith

BEETL'EBAIIL Y e'



BIpdII.a.dl Family Ufe een_,
1:30 p.m.'

Ladies exercise class. First SQS·Teen NA/AA g,roup.
aapti. Church Family Ufo Oenter, homemakins Iivingroom '11 Here~
7:30 p.!1'. 'rord Hi&h School. 1 p.m.

Teen sUpPOrt group. homemak~ Odd FeUOWI Lodge, looF Hall,
ing livingroom or Hereford High 7:30 p.m.
S hoGl 3 4S TOPS Chapcu No. 1011.Commu-c, ,~: p.m.

Immunizations againSL childhood nily Caner, 5;30-6:30 p.m,
diseases, Texas Department of ROUUyClub, Cqmmunity Center,
He8I'lhofficc,!H4E. Park ,9.11:30 noon.
a.m. and 1-4 p.m ,Planned Parenthood Clinic, open

San Jose prayer gfOUp~ 735 ~onda!~Fri~y. 111 25 Mile Ave.,
Brevard, & p.m. - 8.30 a.m. unI114:~ p.m.

Ladi~s exercise class, NazareneWeight Watchers. Community Ch h S· 30' .
Ch h- 6 30 ore. : p.m. .un:., ,: p.m. Civil Air PuOl-U.S. Air Force

Kids Day Out. First United A iI' C . C 7Methodist Ohurch. 9 am, until 4 - ux 181)',. ommunlly ·,en[Cr" .
p.m.

p.mLa,dies excrcl'sc class, C"'urch of Young Mothers Study Club, 7:30 Aseriesofseminarsaddressingthe
... .11 pm subject of teen suicide andi15

the N,azarc,ne, 5
C

:3
I
Op..m,C· . '.' Veleda SWdy Club,8 p.m, prevention will be held Thursday.

K.lwanls . ub, ommunity Baster Lions Club; 'Easter Club- The seminars will sian at noon
CcnTOLerps.'nooC.n. N 94 C . house, 8 p.m. Thursday in the library otthe Stanton

. .. - . ub o. I, community Deaf Smith CounlY Extension Special. Programs Center. Mike
Center, 9 a.m. H'omema-kers Counci] L;,.....ar- Whitecotton,. director of sludent
'b· Amatebur. Radio Operah'tors, north Herirage Room,1:30 P.~:·v,·.· Y assistance progr-ams and a counselor

iology ullding of igh school, Deaf Smith County Lapidary for the Charter Plians HospiLal in
. ' 1:30 p m. CI b E PI R 7 30 Lubbock, will conduct (he seminars. '

S . h he I·... 1-0 . u. ·nergas __ameoom,. :. ---. _ . -" , .', lory our all ·Ivrary. -- am, p.m.. . . Fro~noon until 1 p.m., a meeun_g I,

, Hereford Toastmaster's Club. Band.Orch~Boost.er Club, will ~ h~ld for He-:eford Counselors
Ranch House, 6:30 a.m, Hereford High band hall, 7 p.m. ' Association, fealun~g a _~wn bag

Budto Blossom Garden Club,. Deaf Smilh COUOly Historica,ll Iw.'c,handgeneral ~lscus~~n.of teen
9:30a.m. 'Museum: Regular museum hours ,sulClde. ~ncounseIOrs'I!IIR.ISters, an,d

ElkclL~.8 p.m. Monday through Saturday 10 a.rn, LO leca1.social ~orkers are invited to lhls
L' Allegra Study Club, 10a.m, S p.m. and Sunday by appointment special session,
AI.pha. 10Ui Mu Chapter of BeUl only. .., ' From 1:30·3:30 p:m ..•oo~nselor:s

S'igm£lF'hi Sorority. 8 p.m. from lhe elementary, JUnior high, and
Nonh Hereford' Extension senior high schools will meet for a

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m. TU--ESDAY special session.
Bay. View Study Club •.2 pm,. .- ..c:. - . . .
Merry Mixers Square Dance

Club,.Community Center. 8 p.m.
Red Cross uniformed volunteers.

noon luncheon.
VFW, VFW clubhouse. in

Veterans Park, 7:30 p.m.
!BPOB Lodge ,inE.lks Hidl,R:30

p.m .
Herefor.d Study Club, E.B. BI,~k

House, 7·p.m.

Aua. 12 Ma been let • die date
ot for lite reunion of &he Hereford
Ifi&h SdIod a..of '69. The evenl
wiD be hold in ,conjunCtion with the
1bwn.and Country Jubilee.
, Adcbsses are needed for the·
followinl! '
, 'thet SooahllaJd. ci..y COlo. Manuel
.. 0"'01, 'lam B. HMcIIb, AIIIWIdo
H au'laa. KalSey. Thny Martina.
, Lee O"Hair. I ,

Carl Wayne' RcJbinam. Donn .. SlOwen,
Bc:nnie Kant. JOIDeUe Marie AndersOn, Anne
K. BedneIl, SbannoD Spukmln. Lucy
Garda, Yolanda Gal'll Oamez;

Judith la. ~.ncia Elaine Parleer, :LennaOie Sambrano, Johni K. TlylorFrt:man,
Wind. Whiuen BrccdI~. lUlCl Maric
Wimer. E1Jie Gaazak. Man.inez. and Sarah
MartinezGlrcia.. .

Anyone with InConIwion, mlY conlaa:
VICki Brownlow Mc:Mottie.. 112 Ave. F,
llele.ford, TX 79045 or wI her II (806)364-
3260 or (806)364.oJ55.

,Class of '69
sets reunion

..

Senior Citizens
~pportunltle.

LUNCH MENU

I
I
I.,

, II

~

, !

Nowyo~ see 'It... .
'Magician Richard ~pea~ of Am~rillo ~azzl~ youngstersat ~
Northwest School WIth hIS repertoire of tricks Friday afternoon.
A former Northwest Scl¥X>lstudent, Spears gave the perf~ce
inconjunction. with the school's end oCthe yearpany. Sponsored
by the Northwest School PTA, the event-also featared popsicles
which were served to each student.

1llURSDAY~Roast leg of lamb,
baked potatoes, buttered broccoli,_sorted pickles. Carrot and pineap-
pie salad', peach cobbler.

FRIDAY·PoUach fish, 'Creamed
new potatoes. and peas, buttered
com, fresh frwl salad, pound cake.

MONPAY .chi~ fried Sleak
with 'gravy, .mashed potatoes.
seuoned yellow .squash,. pea ~ad,
t:hocolat.e puddin~.

nJESDAY-Roast turkey with
dressing .and giblet gravy, cranberry
sauce, glazed sweet pouuoes:. beans
with·, pimentos. pumpkin pie with
tq>ping. . .

WEDNESDAY~Chlcken stnps
with gravy, rice pi'l~f, seasoned

. peas. fruit salad, tapioca pudding.
Fridaydeadli~efor
cP,R.,instructor class , .ACTlVITIBS

. .. 'i'HURSDAY.Knitting,9:30 a.m.,
oil painting 9·11:30 a.m., choir I p.m

FRIDAY·Advanced line dance
10 am .• beginners line dance I:15
p.m.
. MONDAY-Advance line dance
10 a.m., devotional 1'2:45 p.m .•
beginners line dance I:15 p..m.

lU.ESDAY-S1JCI.ch and flexibili-
lY 1O-1O:4Sa.m. ' _
. 'WEDNESDAY Stretch and

flexibiUty J0-l0:4S a.m., ceramics.. .

.'

Prospective CPR. ipstruclOrS may
.,.uc~pate ma. class beginniq: Sundayat Ihe :Red Cross offICe, 224 S. Main.

TheclUs will beheld from 10 am,
uruJI4 p.m. SW1day. Anyone inla'eS1ed
in ~nl a CPR instnac~ should.
ca1J ,lhe rocaJ 'Rod Ooss·otr.ce. 364-
37til, ..it Friday. A cuneilf·CPR
-~!-.:: .Ii.. ired •~UlI~1e _ requ . _. . .

A class updltina CPR ceRificales
and lm--!....'CfR.:--':If- .. lI.be .--- J-v..... -.... gtn
'l'ltuf,tday 817:30 p-!". in tM Red Cross
offiCe indcolllinue Fridayal Ihe same
tirnc' .·Iof ..... I I.... <: .
. ·~·~Rcd Cross Cammu-

I\ity CPR course teache~ participants
how 10 respond 10 ,respiralOl)! and.
·CIWdiac emerpncies. what 10do when
brealhing stopS. and how to give rU'S~ The Bltlension Homemakers . Repons from the Di~ct meeting
aid for clding. Council _Monday at abe Deaf 5mi1h held in Dumas April 11 were given.

""Hean alllCks cantinue robe the County UbrBry and reviewed a There were :223 people auending lhe
leldlng caUSe of de8th in America, II schedule ~,upcoming even. IS. . meeting, 13 of whom were from
said Betty Henson. executive director . CaUed."'~by OuaanDllJ1 Carol HmImI.

. " Odofn, the ~lUlg featun:'ld. ICpraen- Aprosrllll by WyChe Club member
----------- lativesfrom seven area exten&ion Araen Draper win be held Thursd'ay'

dubs with five clubs claiming 100 at 2:30 p.m. in &he H~ritageRoom Dr
.pt.tCeQtattencWce. ThotIeclubsWO'e .~ Smith COWIly Library. Draper
BippuI. . Culbnl., Draper. .Ncxth,wiUlieview the bc;afc" ".Presicbus'
Hereford, and Wyche. Wives"; all club members are invited.

RccmIiIW --.y ICare Bradley lI11Je Fast Fcod Kitchen" by MarY
read the minutes and Byrdie .Fellers Bli-------, '11'- 'held Ma '2 t.Lsavelhe'~'lrepClI'LCOmmUni. 'IKKiI-.llilIIWl ~I . -y ..aUle"

oJ_A by S"--:- -1 k Redd.y Room II2 p.m.· .
C8lA11g were read - .~I'"B ac .- The next 00lIlCiI meetiog is planned
well. correspOndina secretary. .for May 22 at 1:30p.m. in -the library.
SlBnding commiW!C ~ns were then Bippus Club 'WiD host lite event, .

of the Deaf Smith ,County cha.-er of
the Red Cross. "It I8kespeople in the
community, bysLanden uained in CPR,
to help save lives." ' .

The Red Cross, was the fi(S~
OlEsnizatin in the Unil.CdstaleS Inoffer
training in accident prevention. and has
provided first aid Uninlog for almost
80 yers. Since 1974, the ~cdCroSs has
trained aboUI 25 miUion ',pap,* in
CPR. . ~'

Extension council notes,
upcornlnq events at meetinq

rr a home improvement product
becomes (lcfective" 75 'percent. of
consumers would hold! lhC manufac-
turer priml;rily responsible, if it's
American-miele.' Fewer than half
would'. do IQ' jf tho product; is
impOndd. ~'IO the Bureau
of BuDdin, Marketing Research.
Theft ~ bold reuilers
respl)RSible. .

THUltSDAY

FRIUAv

Kiwanis Whitcface Breakfast
Club, Caison House. 6:30 a.m,

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club. Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

Ladiesescreisc class, NuzlIrelilc
Church, 5:30 p.rn,

P~I~iilrchs ~ili1ftnt and Ladies
AUlc.lllary,IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

Dawn EXlcns;ion Homemakers
Club, D~,,~n CornnlUnllY Center, 2
p.m.

SATURDAY

. Miss Hereford Pageant, Hereford
High Schoolauditoriuro, 1 ,p.'m.
TIckets priced at $2 at lhc door.

Open gym for ,a" ICCnS. noon to
6 p..rn on Saturdays Dnd 2-S p.ll]!.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene.

AA • 406 W. Founh Sl., 8 p.m,
~ahJrday and II a.m. Suriday.

MONDAY

AA meets Monday through.
Friday. 406 W. Fourth St, noon,
5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. For more
information caD 364.9620..

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W.founh St. 8
p.m.

Ladies ,c:xercise dass,First

80th 'Birthday Tea for the Pio-
neer .Study Club of Hereford.
Community Center; 3·5.:30 p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Comrnu- sets meeti ng
nity Center, 9 a.m. , :

Ladies exercise class, Church of ,
the Na~enc,5,:30 p.m ..

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m.
. Free' women's exercise class,
aerobics and floorwQrk. Community
Church, 7:30 p.m. '

P,ree. blood. pressure screening,
Tuesday through' F.-iday,' Soutll
Plains Health Providers Clinic. 603
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.

H,ercford AMBUCS Club, Rancl:a
House, noon. . Inc youngest individU@l Olympic

Social Security representative at WiMer was Ameri6an Marjorie
courthouse, 9: 15 a.m, until 11:30 Gestrinl who, tOOk the sprinaboald
a.m. . _.' _ _ . diving title at the age of 13 years 268

KiwaniS C!ub,' ~~ __Hcrefo~d. < days at' die 1936 Olympics.
Golden K. Senior Citizens Center,
noon.

Alateens and AI-Anon, 406 W.
Fourth St. 8 p.m•

Women's GoJf Association Play
D.ay"City OolfCourse. 5:45 p..rn, -.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No.
228, ioor Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S
E. Patk Ave., open Tuesday Ithrough
Friday. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing, Call 364-2027
or 364·7627 ror appointment,

Pilot Club. Caison House. 7 a.m.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center. noon.

Youns at heart propm. YMCA.
9 am, until noon.

'P.lay school day nursery.,2ml
Country Club Drive, 9 n.m."lmlil 4'
p.m. Call 364-0040 fo~ rescrvations.

'Teen sutclde
to be .toplc .'
of 'seminars

NCA~PTF

The Nazarene Church will be the
site of Thursday night's meetiqg of the
Nazarene Christian Academy's Palentr
Teacher Fellowship.

'The meeting will begin at7:3o.p.m.
and will feature a program by librarian
Rebecca Walls of Deaf Smith CounlY
Libl'8fy.. '

NCA direCtor of music Bruce
Menefee and some music students will
provide special entertainment,

Dr. Milton
Adams

I

Optometrist
335 MJIes

.Phone 364-2255
II Office Hours:
Monday. Frl~y

8:30-1~OO 1:00-5:00
-

.A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

MIra- Schroeter, Owner
Abs~actsTiH81Insu~ance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rdPhone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse



·Pales••ne ~enfordBnnd, Wednesday,

BRAND......1801 '

Want Ads Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N~Lee

- - - - -

, G&W
FLEA MARKET

---

; Will be open .. e" IFridayand
Saturday~ 8:30 •. m.~7p.m. at
124 Gough.

(Corner-of Gough .nd 2nd 81.)

AJ:YDLBAAXa
.II,LONGJ'BLL·OW

...,
IMSQYGCC
WQGK:RY

QC DXQYVR xu

.
SOIf ..Ioct ..... ~48. One bedroom 'housC'. unrUlllishcd.

, ,..t~ Call 364-0242; nights 364-1134 .
- S.:204-lIc

Nice 2 bedroom apartment. stove
and .efrigera&or. fueplace, dish-
washer,' disposal. fcneed area.
Water and gas paid. 3644310.

, 5-1S4-ifc

For rent Executive Apt. Largo 2
bedroom. 3 bedroomOT 1 bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364·
4267.

Large 2 or 3 bedroom duplex.
Fenced yard. I 1(1.baths. Washer/
dryer hookup. 364-4370.

5-116-lfc

, CUSSIFIED ADS
OasaUJed a.dveriJJJng raUs are bued on l'

centa .lrord for finlbwerlic!n ('2.10 mbl'lmllm).
.nd lUcent, for second publication and
thereafter, Rates below ate baed en consecutive
is5ues, no cOP)' chal!8e. straight. word ads,
rtMES RATE MIN.
I dily per word ,14 • 2.80
2 days perllord tl4 4.10
3dayS per word .34 6,10
4 daya per word .,44 a,1O

ClASSIFIED DJSPJ,AY
Cla.uIfJed display rates apply to all other ads

not II.!t in soUd-word lJnes-those with captions.
bold or IarHer t.)'Pe, special paragrap'hlnH. all
capttalletl.eN!. Rates are '3.95 ;per colwnn Inch;
p.25 an Inch for addltlonallnsertloll.'l, '

LEOA~'
Ad :rat.es for l'eg!!lnotJces are :14·cents per wOrd

first. insertion, IOc:enU per word for add/Uonalln·
sertlons,

ERRORS
Every effort Is made to ,vo.id errors in word

acll and legal notice!!. Advertisers should call at·
tention toaA)' errors Immediately after the (irst
insertion', We wUl nolbe re ponsible for more
than one incorrect Insertion. In case of er~ by
tlM:pulblilhers, an additional insertion wlU be
pubU5lied.

--

1-Articles For Sale
fOR SA.U'1:Like new, four )Ienrl
old upright Kirby, in ex~cllcnt ~
cundilion with .all the· attach-
ments: Cc,1I364·4263 after 5.

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes,
364-4288.

--

2-Farrn Equipme nt

For sale Grinder an~ mix,er $11000.0011

276~5831 call after 6:00 p.m ..
, 2-201-lOp

3-Cars For Sale

1982 Lincoln Town Car. Signatuc<
Series. Factory wheels. $3500. 364·
6614.

3-200·Sc

PO,LUIS, V,X

1ST G L QC KXY.

R IDRVFXSXMQC'V .•.

, 806 South Texas-2 ~m. $140 ,
.: per month. Call 364-3566. :
! - , 5-186-lfc I

Two bedroom apartment. Stove. and
refrigeralOr. Furnished or unfur-
nisbed. fenced patio, laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid ..
3644370. I'

.$.I9tl-:lfc I

Large 3 bdnn, 2 bath. brick home at'
SOOE. 3rd, 364·3566.

5-193-tfc

OffICe space available at 1500 West
Park. Newly carpeted. $125 per,
month. Call 364-1281. .

S·193-lfc'
~ __ ~~ ~_____ I

One bedroom house. SlOve .and
. refrigeralQt. 51SO per moQih." CaU
364-5982afoor 5 p.m,

5-197-lfc

2 bedroom apartment Stove and
rcfrigeralOr. Washer/dryer hookup.
Mini blinds. No rent unti1.May 1st
3644370. '

5-198-lfc
i2 and 3 bedroom !homes Cor rent, I

5200 10 5350. Possible 52000 bonus, I
LO qualified tenants. Call 364-2660.

5· I98"lfe

2 bedroom duple". good area.
Fenced backyard. $250 per mon,..,;
$100 depos,it. Water paid. 358·6225.

5-198·lfc

5-68-tfc Omce space available. Call 364-
3,~6~for details. '

Nice two bedroom home at 718
Cherokee. Large back yard w.ith
automatic sprinkler system. Refere-
nces Call Coleman at 238·1475 or
after 7:00 p.m, 364-4224.

5-205-Sp

, ,
I
I

17 ft. Hydrasport bass boat'
trailer and Wp. Loaded with 1
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call
364-2132.

1-130·lfc

The Hereford Humane Society has
several German Shephard puppies
at dle HereJord Dog pound
needs a home immediatel~. Anyone
Interested may secthe pupp.icsm
the pound.

Wanted: Good clean outboard
with walk through front and
trim. Call 8()6..655~91467

Ne~.t to' new twin beds, bunk beds, i

recliners, coffee table, end tables"
dineues, buffetL, {t)Cker:s,yard toys,
001.$ and more. Maldonado"s 364-
5829.

1-204·5c

Moving. Everything goes. Women
& girls clothing. refrigerator, lawn
mower, 3 pc. sofa, etc, Ca1l 364·
4741.

RI C'V Q Y X • N R S SO"
y 0 TRADITION IS MORE

11tAN A satOOL OF CRAFTS. rr IS A SOIOOL OF
MOODS AND MANNERS. - ~ruART SHERMAN '

'Iwo bedroom, new paint and I Buy 'or cash lease. 800 acres in
carpet. Owner will pay closing Parmer County, 1/4 is under ground
costs. $25.000 Call HCR, Real '. system, the balance is row yialCrcd.
Estate 364-4670. ' Immediate possession. 1/2 section

4~I'94-tfc in Castro CounlY~ 3 irrigation wells,
2 pivots, 1 sprinkler. base acres are
couon, 'com and ,milo. 24. unit
apartments in. Hereford. Very good
occupancy. Pri~ right at Ihousand

. of dollars under a current appraisals.
4- 194-tc Call Don Tardy Company, Real

ESlate.364-4561.

'[he perfcct graduation gifl-1985
Ponli~c Gran" Prix Br?u.gham, Peaceful,quiet"immaculale home in
~xcelle~~ condition, clec~c IOC.ks .country, approximately 8 miles
and .windows, V-8 engine, ware from Hereford. Call 'HCR Real
wheels, .lar~e trunk, extra clean. Estate 364'4670.
Call 364-4470 or 364-2120 aCrer, ' .
5:00p.m.

4-197-IOc Repos: 2 and 3 bedroom mobilc
homes. No credit experience need-

On Ironwood. 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 , ed. We deliver ..Call 806-894-8187." ~I!'!'!~~_~_"I baths, fireplace, double car garage. 4A·19'3-2k
NEW I USED Priced to sell. Call' HeR Real

Now 'or .. I•• 1 Estate, 3644670.
STAGNER-ORSBORN

, BUICK-PONnAC-OMC
1all Mil••

3-203-lOc

1984 . Cutless Supreme Maroon
w/whi(e vinyl top. Loaded. 30.000
miles .. ' Exc. condition. Can 364-
4954,

'75 Chev. Pickup 3/4 ton,
'78 Olds, 2 Dr,
'81 Pontiac, 5 door.
'88 Ford ]/2 ton pickup,
'77 Pontiac Grand Prix. -364·1888.

'3-205-5c

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. pay caah for
UHdC.r.

138S1mplOn
Phone 384.0077

, • I'

Attention n~~time, 't:aomebuyers~.2 Two bedroom bric~. C~ HCR Real
and ',3 bedroo~ mobile homes, No ,Estate 3644670.
credit expenence needed. We 5 187 tfc
deliver. Call 806-894-7212. ' - - - -

4A·193-21c

4-205-1Oc

S-~98-Lfc '

No~but~H.~
FDRDDEAlER

Irrigated farm land with grass,
Pullman clay loam soil, $400 per
acre, caU HCR Real Estate 364-
4670..

4-194-lfc

Houses! 3 bedroom $4850; 2 room
$2350: 1 room $1050. Price in-
eludes moving to Hereford. 352~
8248 evenings,

4-198-tfc

We now have first time home buyer
loans with low down payments and
real Jow interest rates, -Call as quick'
as possible to see if you ,qualify.
HeR Real Estate, 364-4670. '

, I 4-198-lfc

-

4A-Mobilc Homos

1.97.5 12x60 n Wayside Mobile
Home. Appliances and furniture: 2
bedrooms. $3750.00. Call
5825 ..

Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fully
furnished. . mobile home. Only,
$lO,CXXlCaURealtor, 364-0153.

4A·2()5..Sc'i' ~~~~----~~~~~-
I-Itc,' Live in lite country. TWo miles from I

'.. ----- 1 town, Two acres for sale. Call:, I

, Darrell or Jodi Husemen 647-2554.
,4-201.]Op

By owner-two houses-buy one or
both. Will consider: lease purchase
until you sell yours or vehicle trades
or trade for property in Abilene, Tx.
t 08 Beach: 4 ,BR, 3 bath. 2000 sq.
n, $53,500. 114 Beach.. 2 BR
$41.500.00. Sell both for S93.CXXl.

M'oney oaid ,t:or 110·ses notes, I, Call 364~3306.
. -. ...--; 1.1. . U ~ . 203

mortgages. Calf 364-2660. 4-_ ' -5p,
4-97-d'c ~. . . . N~: e~'tta__slOr'l8e - space? Rent '.

AUenuon·govemment homes from, mIDI .srorage. :two sizes, available.
SmaU equity. Thke up payments.' $ J. (U-repair). ~linquent tax Call 364-4310.
Extra nice, 2 bedroom. 1 balh. property. RepossesslODS,_Call }-
single garage. Call days 364-3450; 602-838&8885 Ext GH]488.
nights 364-3297. 4.203-lOp

3A-RVs For Sale

35' Travelcze trailer with 4' foot
p. ullout in living area. FU lJy fir.Aished.
Can be ..- n t Ute Lak NM -lei·.. _. see, a e,.. s __ng
price $3,000. Negotiable. Call (806)
364-.5857 after 5.:30p.m.

3A-195·lOp

-

4-Rcal Estate
,

4-1.64-lfc

4-183-22p

Greatsianer homc, two bedrooms.
.one bath, new carpet. Remodeled.
Only $25.000; low move-in. Call
HCR Real ,Estate 364-46'70.

4-187-lI'c

40x80 . n. steel building to be
moved. Insulated, sheet rocked,
plumbed, wired. air cenditioned,
Ideal for store, office building,
clinic or can be made into .8 home.
364·8182 or 364-1302.

4-203-20

One and two bedroom' ..,..nmenrs.
All bills paid except electricity.
3644332.

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low 'rent
f'Or needy families~ Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rent swts $265, billS
paid, collect 247-3666.:

NO .,...aT. NO MICE
• 8TO,AGE ,I.IU)ING

Behlnd
ThemN PhIrrucv
UOIoulllC.....

314-021........ P.m.
or--.....L

Road Ranger Sth wheel traveltrailer,
-~V"'T-.J'" 27 ft. older model in good condition.

Self·containe~. 364-8762.
3A-203-1Op

Slill for sale: 3 bedroom. I )/2 bath,
fenced yard, Good location. No
down payment if loan assumed.
364-1116 ..

4·20S-5p

1,2.3. and 4 bedroom aparUnenb
available. Low income. housing.
Stove .and refrigerator .furnished.
Blue Water Garden AplS. Bills paid.
Call364~1.

...... ....... tor .....
0IIIce.,.. fOr .. t.

DOUG BAATLE'M'314-1413; 7

For lease: 3 bedroom, { 112 bath,
5-lS-Ifc g-arag-e, washerl dryer connection. I will do tree removal. Cau Bill"

Call 364-2926. Devers for freecstimates. 364-4053S-199-21c _~wter 5 p.m,
For rene 3OX60 - building with
offices, garage and fe~.in area.
Located on East. Hwy. 60. ExCe.1lenl 604 Ed 3rd. 3 bedrooms. one' bath,
for business and storage. 3644231 fridge. mini blinds. washerldryer
or 364-2949. . , I hoOt..,. Two floor ~. Will Seetin. Scaet.ar:iaJ/I m· WOIt.

5·~d'c = ConuIMaitJ Acdon. ]64•. Pull or pan time. °E~cnced.
Nice, large. anfumilhed 1pII'IIIICIIl5. ~289P. , 5-200-Sp' varied IlypinJ •. boOtteepma, ~.
Rcfri.geraaed air, two IIedJoomi. ~. I.nInICrIblDl. etc. CalJ Bernice
You pay onI" electric-we pay Ihe 8467.
rest. 5275.00 month. 364-8421.

5-4~-1fc

Sit-l48-tfc

I 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, fenced yard,
1-204-5p Near school. 139 Ranger $29.000 or

--'Fo'--c-:-S~aI""".-e:--...,19.,..,8,.....1-.S.,...Oc-·-c-~-am--a.,,-ha assume lOan ...364-1176.
Motorbike 325 Miles. Also: Carpet
lined. 11001. box for pickup. Can sec at
120 Greenwood.

1-255-5p

~RENE AUCTION

,LAAGELOT
14,. X 162"..

'JOI Be Auctlol'lld
lit 1:00' P••

117E.1ilh

-

1:, (, j i d~:(\ Sillf'

•__ wl ..._ ......
........ 71'a... I'."PII'-. , .., .....
·,..... ' •• _ 1 ,
·Au.a•• IIoI ,~
Far : .......
QII Ca -.14"; ..... 7"12M.

Cadillac of • home. wi'" all the
exna. SpriakJcr IysIDIa, scaIjty
JyIIeIft, -..uul JIId. low clown
pa,.. and ...... e loa.
horne on Hickory.. CIII R
364-015,.3.

'. '

beckooIa df"lCieIICy
$115.00 per manila .
bricle apartmenU 300 .BIocIe Well.

4~20S-.Sc I 2nd Srreea. .364-3S66. '



..
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"Agricu,ltural marketlnq seminar planned'
Women m agneuuure across how to develOp a marketing· plan. Board of Trade and the "'"Texas

Texas will have a unjque opponuni- undersWlding mark.eLing altemn- .Agriculwral Extension Service also
ty on May 3-4•.according to Beverly . lives, and how w utilize dle govem- will conduct, pans of the seminar,
H~r, ,county age~t with ~e Thxas menl programs along wilh mar~et- Pte-registration :for the seminar
~gncu1tural Ext:ensl~ Service, The ing tools. Marketing has been is required. A fee of S3S covers
Texas AclM Unl~l'S1ty System.. identified as a critical issue by' three meals and cost of materials.I-===========:!"II A specially ~pared tW-0.day Texas, agricultural producers.. For ,registration details and aI I markeu~g ~mmar. for Tex~ Some questions that. will . be brochure,' please contact your
women 111 ~ticulture IS sch~uled answered i,Rclude: "What are county extension' office at 364·
for the .Ho1id~y Inn. DFW AlI:po~ futures? What is hedging? What is 3573.. -
No~, In Irving, The workshop, :18 'basics?" Seminar speakers Will
designed for women who want to include women in agriculture that 1he ave-rage tune lapse between a
learn .lhe basics of commodity are helping make marketing deci- mosquito bite and mosquito itch is .
marketing. Topics .covered will be sions, Specialists from the Chicago about three minutes.

'Will piCk up junk can Cree. We buy 1

scrap ,iron and meIaI. aluminum
~ _~ •. Experience ~ 364~33~.
'PNftUed.. c.n ~1636'OJ 806-1
35S-1831 AmmUo. -=Q,-vcrh-:--ad-=---do-«--rep-talI'~:'-' -anc1~~ad::-:-~ust-.

meaL All typeS. Robert BelzeR.
SL Anthony'S SchooJl is: now taking I! 289-5500. .
~ for • Catholic Prinei- ' 1..6S-lfc
pal. CooIKI St Anthony's School, C--==·-u-sto-m-p~l:-o-w-:"in-8"".-'I-ar-8-e-ac-"-re.....:s.
P.O. Box lOtil, .Hereford, Te~, D',· ..1_.. h' I " - ..19045. . llClRg,. ~' C, ISC.•. sweep~"

8.203.d'c btadeplow and sowmg. Call Maa:vm
Welty 364-8255 nighcs.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
WITH FARM, BUREAU

INSURANCE
~PANIES OF TEXAS

QUALITYOLIENTELE'1l-107-tfc.AppJicationsmay be picked. up at
the CounJy'l\asuJ'tr"s office, in the TO, DISCUSS THIS OPPORTUNITY
coanhouIe, Room 206.. for a '.'" CALL JAMES T. CLARKE AT

,mUleum director fOr Deaf Smith W~twa,. C..,tom .~~ng. W:e are 801-364-1070
COunty.. The. applicant. must have 1 now oo.ang ~ dti.lh!lg.sh~ding. I .. .a...
knoWledge of museum opera--lions.. ... sweepIng. disci. . ng IlSung.• etc. ~ge.. ' . . .' - ..: - .; - _. 'or snialfacres. Joe Ward. 289·5394. .~ •••••• - __ •
and the ~ollection. ~tenancc and " '. 11-156-tafc.= WINDMILL. DOMESTIC .
proPCr disp~y of h,aumcal data .~nd I" i - Saln •.Repair. Serv,lce.
ILcms; ab~It)'. to perfo~ cl~ncal Time to Rototil your guden. Call • _~a.""dPalrlcer,
and bookkeeping ~uties, 10 un,der- RObert B Izen 289.5500 • 25&'7722'578-'4646sl!lDd oral and wntten ins&ructlons; . _... e ; .' . .' .' • ,11 161 tfc .- '''.10HI"to let &100. 'wen with others; ,to .• - . -- - - I.'__ -_iii! __
speak 10 large c.rowdsand promote Residential/commercial telephone
the museum. Applications should be d ., - ., . . Ireturned by S P.M. April 20, 1989. an. comm~mcauons wiring, msta -
Deaf Smith· County - is an. Equal" l~~on. repru.r;'. re~gemenLS. Also
Opportunity EmployeT~ telephc;mes IIls~led,. moved and

_.' extension outlets added. 13'
experience. 364-1093.

"IC .. WIC ....

I_V, ~ I I•• Itll'" •

1500· West P'olrl< Ave.

Richard Schlobs Steve HysingerBrenda Vosten

....... ~1216 IElchlTradiRg Day Aft.r'5:30' P.M.
, for Recorded Commodity Ii~e.: ". .

364-12'81

-

12-L!vcstock

CAmE. muRES 'GRAIN !MUR£S' METAL F,UTURESHorses wanted. gentle or wild. To sel
)'ourhorses.calll~6S5-9321. Some
CLstock panels for sale. $27.(Xl'

12-20l~.ApUcacionespara director del,
museo del cOndado, d'e .Deaf Smith :

. pueden ser obtcnidas en la oficina . ....,..........,..-~--""":'""---:---:-
de las. Tesorera en 18 casa de Corte Hauling dirt. sand, .gravel , trash
cuarto Net. 206. SI applioante debet Ybed&rdwork,tilllin~ leve,lling: lOll"UlP,rl

saber como funcionan las operacio- .-_5, uee p anung, 1I1mmlOg•.
ReS Y colleciones del museo, mame- 0553; 364~1123.
ReI' .Ios Iibros, entemder instnlCcio-nes~.esc~w__·y oral. _cOfljeniar_con. i I

ouos; y pmnover le museo, ypoder '
,bahlar con grupos majores. EI

oltimo c1ia de regresar las aplicacio-
nes es ,el. 20 de AbriJ, 1989' a
S:po PM. Bmple8dor de OpoI1iImid-
ad Jgual.

For sale-Feeder pigs and
258-7325. -

13-Lost and Found
Save 50%-100% on Insurance
Deductible. WindShields included. Found: Charolais steer. Weight 250
Complete auto repair/painting. Ibs. ~o brallds or markings. Notify:
Boats,. trailecs,PU',S" trucks. Stev:e' i Sh~l(f loe Brown.
Paint & 'Body 258·7744. S-W-13-203-2p

11-181

8·2'()3·3c
, I

Help wanted; Pan-time secretarial.'
.Typing skiUs required. Receptionisl
dudes and' health insurariceclaims
'filing. ·Srart. immediately. Send
complete resume to P.O. Box
673AB, Hereford, Texas 79045.

,8-205-Sc:-- ,I

FUTURES OPTIONSLost from 200 Hickory •.
Cocke.: Spaniel,. brown on
Reward Call364-402S.

sman 'engine repair.. tuneups
overhauls. lawn mowers, .
etc., Blade sharpening. Law
mowing. CaU Harvey 364-8413.

. II-I

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Defensive Driving
being offered nights and ....."y•.",.. ,7 ...... PIPIIt:elilon
Will include ti.cket dismissal
Insurance discount. Fot",r
inConnation, call 364-6578. ')" .,talll.",.

11-,!jo\J"~""U
atl

bw:y Villa of Dimmitt COlmnc~talii.vel
wages. ConllCl Dorothy
Don 1'647·3117. ,Let US showyou a Texas .

.you've' never seen before.
Traylor.

Mr. . for manure!
Use compost, No chunks, no
seed. Beu.er results. Natural. lO'''rtil'i7.1

t!.Company.276-5549.

8-20S-1Op

o ~'\ ~:Ide; rr (.
,

'BKpttienced child C£., kcepinl
'aps. can Bonnie Cole. 364-6664.

. 9-1

, '

Cement, work. additions, dnve~wa'"00:.1
patios, sidewalks, CIC, Free QlllmUI-1

tes. Eddie BQSwdo,.·364.S907.
Il-I96-

JOSE GARCIA has mad'.'
application wHh the Texas

i Alcoholic IBeverage Commls- I
,slon tor • Wine a Beer Re-'
tailer'a Off-Premise Permit I
to be located at. the iNE.eer-
!...... 'lnteraectlOn o"Domlncio
St. & 2nd St.,Flnland SUbdl-

I ¥ilion, County of Deaf Smith, I

and' operated under the trade
name at JOE'S POOL'HALL .

Trac~ wo~. Will -do rototilling.
mOWing,. din moving, backhQe'
work. Phone 364-6&92.

11-196* lOp

.... u ..
• "1m

.....

••• 1 ......
.................... 2...........,

... LYII_u.;
,.....--------,;.;;.;;".;.;,w .INottae Ie henby ;1". Nt KEYES

, . MAONEJO,WboM ptln- I
........... ollie. Ie ~ 201 'E.. , I

..... , IanI,·Deat Smith
~ ... tlY. T 7t04S, lnC!arpooo
'.n_I,.IM 21etdly of n•.1.:.'.wllla"". oMngeoflltM oept_In... IInow IuIcMn ..

,~,IC • MAGNEtO,

.D,.n:D thIi 11.,. 01....... 1_.. '
KEYES ELECTRIC' MAGJttEl'O,

., INC.
By:. TlMD KE.YE8"

Pre1IIdenIw....,.
KILLIY ..-mIIC

VII8L KBJ.aY
R_DBftIAL,.CaIRIIRaAL

AI ....
0 ....
""-"1* , /..........". .•..:
....0. ...

,
'lHERQADS QF'TEXAS is the culmination of a
mammom'project that haS Involved many in-

. dMduals for over twO yeus. When you g~. .
your copy of 1HERCW>S OF TEXAS YOll'lI
wonder how you ever traveled the state with-
clue: It. . '

This ~7.'1.page atlas contains 'maps lhat show
the complC!le Texas road system (all 284,000
miles) ·plus just about every dty and cemmu-
nl'Y! Texas.A&M Unh'ersky canogtaphks

'Laboratory staff members produced the maps.
based on county map from the Stat.e Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transportation.
The deails,shown are amazing-county and

" local r:oa&, lakes, reservoirs, streams, dam ,
historic sites, pumpIng stations, golf courses,
,cemeteries, !'pines and many other features
to numerous to list

Become one of the first in our comrnumtv .
to own a ropy of this magnificent adas, .------'--~~~----------,----



lO-T Herelard In.., Wed ..... ', April 19, I.'
"T XAS" to b~g'injune 14

caule IInChen 8nd fiInners Iftd their UnitedS.... IWpar lnvieDcl· tho
eYClltual collaboration briniin. • _tID .10, visilPa)o Duro Clnyon,
town and Ihe railroad 10 lhe IrCa. and the seed \VII plantDd. DEAR ANN LA : 1_. .... It iiUdII. or ---

Much of the innovation, for the A. ,~, ,pelformance, It Ihe lta18&a' who tw been readirW your douICI' .deep kiIIII.a ,.r-
production comes form Dncror )JI'eIbllo,us I~ WarId :ravel' column for u lang u I CIA k • .. .. ,..
Neil Hess and his sound and ,Iighl martel In London brought TEX- tier. It'. tho pM of die that I ,e. ... roo
desicners,Lynn Hat and D. Soou AS'" intemalional attention as.. a. arab. first. 'There arc times when I kids ~' .... ~ r '
Linder from Dianeylancl. After panial casqle,rformed excerpts form think you, arc sq~ or just plaiD' ,- ,
complete ,renovation . in '~987, (he show before 35,000 tour and -.,.,.~.y,·but ....... down I too_w \/nII1 What· you don"' know is dull
"TEXAS" possesses one of the most travel agents. Texas was one of ~ a lot71C111e.1Ild(. suicide II sneaky ... IpiIcful .....
technicaUyacJvanced sound and three stale'S ,cl1o.sen by (he. exhibition 'what you .y. . filled with 1118er.,If you are dMkinl
light systems in lite country. 10 provide entertainment at 11K; Awhile bact IPY parenll spIiL about suicide, you 1ft furious wim

A lrick,y show 10 caUl "1EXAS" . November 1988 event,and. the UsuaJJy when dJis ~ppens. the kids somebody. You can. be fw:ious
uses 12S Ughting cues, 75 sound 'Thxas Department of Commerce are tom upbecaese they don"t know without kiUin. yourself or thinkin.
cues, 2S pyroaechnical cues and 35 selected "TEXAS" [0 ~p.resentthe w~ich parent to go with ..~n my case, YOUW·~ me ~..!'~~_
set changes, state.· nealher one wanled me. INIL. )'OU . t. AI ... Mu ..

.. LaSt year travelers came from I became depIaIed and decided s~idc 15 forever. and. nobod~. not How much' do you know abom
The scnpt remams n~ly t~ 113 foreign rouneries with England.. 10 kill myself. Then I read aleder in . your pemlts ~ your doctor- can rlX pol. cocaine. LSD, pcp, CJ8Ck.

::e ~~ af!~~:.=~~~Get1!'any, Japan and France leading your co~umn a~t teenage sui~ides. ,~;: t be~ for :::e speed and do7mets? Think you ,can
G.reen's lifetime; it could be chang- the list. .' ' It changed my rrund .' _.. . - . - yeo com 8 handle them? For up-to-Ihe minute
ed b" him and wh a slow scene Produced. by . lh.c non.pro~l . (know a 10l of people d~t like beck. 'c. .. . . information on drugs, write far .Ann

as-;po-ued! Green ~ecled U. ~exas .:Panhandle henUlgc F6unda- :II when you, rerun a letter. but t So get ~i Jpj
oiftnd1hornBJin.es·Landers' newly revised booklet ...

w.. . __ lion, "TEXAS" has board members think this one is important and some 00 10 .Califoom a. .: I . .a therapist. "TIle Lowdown on ~." Send 53
"aess~ha:-:~~i ~ in each of the 40 Panhandle comm-kids may have missed. iL Will you:Lap~ I.~IOSIC~. ~me ~ ~ plus a self-addressed: "Sl8mped

:::i~~en~. He is ~ ins~- Unities'. . please. ,print" it again?--A Fan ~~~~t:·~s~~fctcti:;:k.lnlt~l~business-size envelope (45 cents
menial In cost..ume des.1811 as It . The 24th season will begin June Forever 10 .8051On dead. .end.--lbm Heisler, Wyn" ne, postage) to Ann Landers" P.O. Bo~

I d 1 14 and play nightly except-Sundays 11562,Chicago. Ill. ~1l-0562.
re ates t? ~ouonan~ or on stage. Ihrough Aug: 26th .in the Pioneer _ D~AR FOIlEVER: You bef:. Art. . .
No. de~d IS left uD.nohced. . .. . Amphitheatre in Palo Duro Canyon' Here IS me leutrand my response f -

\,aul G~n selcc~ .the mU~lc State Park. During the first few with no apologies. Thanks for T.ea'c her JI0b .a IIr
,fo.r,. TEXA.. S, (though It It OCcaSIO,..- weeks, "TEX.' AS" w.iU welcome ilS ki . I~- '. i I.. . _ ' ,1_

nallyrearmnge<1) and Hess uses a t' '11i th 's',. as ng. .'A t F -, 30-voice ensemble and a small wo-rm o~. VUOI'. .... ... . To th~ ~itor. (of the Arkansas ' '.. U ~O _.acts orchestra as tile backbone for many . An opu~nal ~huckwagon. beef Gazette In Little Rock): Eve~ year S--ch e-.·d -I.U 1-_ e~ M-_,0'. in_ d. a.·,V
scenes. 'barbecue danner IS served pnor lO . ~~ lose ~ver8J y~~ people 1ft our U Il·1 ~.,

de_' t, a- 1"I's'c.-r,as h "TEXAS" was the idea of ~very performancc from 6:30 to 8 commun.lty ~ SUICide. We keep
'Margaret -Harper. In 1961 afterp··m. . .... ... hopi~g It Wlll,~. but. so far It One 01' the Southwest's largest
reading about Paul Green's outdoor • ~cservallons. ~c ~,ncoun,g~ and haan. L J hear IlB. a national epi-. teacher job fairs will be held OIl the

P"rotection dramas in' .other regions of' the ,~vallable b)' WRung TEXAS. P.O.' ~elmc: Evezy90 mlDu~ a.'~er campusofWestTexasStaleUni~ty
United Slates; Harper' invited the Box~, Canyon. Texas 790 J S(n m. this countt>: commits suicide, on MoBday from 2~ p.m. 1,n. ~e

. . author to visit Palo Duro canyon by calling the office at (806)-655- ~--,s. messa" .~ .for ,eve~ youth Ballroom oftbe Henson ACU\'lues
TheDepartmentofT~n and the seed was planted. .2181.. .. _, . ..' Who IS consl~rlDg e~git. . Cen~. ", .... '. .... .

has compileda collecdon of 13 fact' A recent performance at ,the . While, an. the ..area, _taste sour~ ' .. You hav~ t seen the ~orId~' . Elght}'~slXscbOOl~Il'lctsliomall
sheels.calledAutoF:acts,thatprovides prestigious 1988 World Travel' dough b!scults; eggs _and sausage exists .outslde your fanuly. Soon overlheSoumwestwillbepresentlO
crash tests results and. highlights new market in London' braug.hl "TEX- ~ed ~wboystyle on a~.aulhen~ you w:~11be on your owll ..an~ ,then visi~. withprospectiye. teachers ~or
automatic cr-ashprocection equipmenl. AS" international attention as a be workang ranch on lite rim of ~e you Will unde!Stand. what rsimpor- posiuons they anuclpate having
The: publication also includes partial cast performed excerpts from PJilo Duro Canyon. Call the Amaril- tant and what IS n?t~mpo~nt. .... availabte;nextf~t School districts wiU
information on bumpers, brakes, lights the show before 35,000 tour and ,~oCham~r of Commerce for more . What you don t kno~ IS that ~S send representatives from Texas. New
and vehicle recalls. travel agents, Texas was one of mformauon: " '. ,.' ". nun utes . after ~ou decide to kill Mexico, Colora~o. and Kansas. . _

How Cars Are Tested three Slates chosen by the exhibition The. Pa~handlc-P.lalDs Histosical .yourself. you might have Cclt bcuer. The event IS open to anyone
Totestacar,dteNati9nalHighway to' provide entertainment at the Museum In the cuy ..o~ C~nyon <:>r two hours later, or two days, or w~!ng,!O apply for ,a teaching

Traffic Safety Adminisualion.crashes November 1988 event, and 'the h~use~_ one .of the Slate s )argest two)'CilfS. ., ..' . po.st.tlon; at is not a reqU1rell1e11[ th~t
it head-on, into a rigid wall at 3S Texas Departmerft of Commerce ~lsLOn~1 ,d.i~plays ... See Col0nc.1 . What you don t know I~ that you they be graduates of WTSU. There IS
MPH. TocheckthepoeendalCorinjury selected "TEXAS" 'to represent. the (JoodmghI8. !nvenhOn, l~e _~huck·are stronger than .you. dunk. You no'charge for the event
to a 'driver and a passenger, human· Slate. . ~agon. or VISIl an authentic plOnee~ can find ano~r gulfnend, or you Teachers should bring as many
'like dummies in the car are equipped. The. script remains nearly the Village. . . .' .._. ; can slan~ OOmg.s.ham~ more than ropies ofCIedentiais 0; resumes as &he
with. instruments to measure 'the same yeD! after year. During Pulit- . _O~r area auracuons m~ludc. you, ~Ize. Fatling l~ school or n~mber o.f .~bools With whom they
impact. zcr Prize winnihg. author Paul .the Dl~Overy <;entcr"f:eatunng~. getlin~ ]Q~ trouble With t.Ile la\V wtsh to visu, •... .

Since larg~ vehicles usually offer Green's lifetime, it couldbc chang- -~botdinosau[ dlSpla:y thLS su~mcr,. may ~ painful, but ~ouclll! get For more Info~auoJ;'l. call lhe
betterprotectionlhansmallcrones,lIte ed by him and when a slow scene 'Y0n~rlan~ A.muse~enl Park. l'heo~ il. You_can fiXlL IQlI be WTSUcareerplannmgandplaccment
results are Oldy usefuUor comparing was spotted, Green perfected it. ~ls~nc A~aFlllo LIV:srock Auc- killing -,ourself over events d1at y~ office at 6S~~34S. '. .'.
the performance of vehicles in the Hess changes the choreography u<;>n,lhc bellum Monument and the may ~Iy remem.!'&! lOy~ from Schools reglslered thus faunclude:
same weight class. All dummies in the yearly to highlight the dancers' Big Texan Steak Ranch. now: Whar you don I know IS dial Abilenc;Adrim: At.m080rdo,N.M'.; Amlrillo;

crash tests wear safety belts, indicating special talents. He is also mstru-
potential injuries to real people who mental in costume design, as It
would atsobe we8riri8 .saCctybeits;. relates to motion' and oo1or Oft scage .

. Auto .Facts has euy~to-read charts No dewil is left uMoliced. . . .
With the resullS of Ihese 1eSIS. so Paul Green selected the music
consumers_can co~~ sbopfor, Cor "TEXAS" (~ough it is occasie-
safe~y. The~are ~ safet~ recall, nally rearranged), and Hess uses a
chansandsafetyequ~pmentcharts.so 30.voice ensemble and a Small
I.hey c~ see _~hlc.h ·airS· otTec orchestra as !.he backbone for many
au~~c aash ~.forbolh ~e scenes. .
dover ahd passengen m upcommg"TEXAS" was' the .idea of
model y~s, all the way to 1992.. Margaret Harper. In' 1961 afler

Write for infOl'.alation . .. .n· I G . • ...._.
To obtain a ,copy 'of Auto FIClS,readmg a~~1 .-au . reen S OUIUUUI

send 50 cents to the Conswner dramas 10 other of &he
Informatioo . Center. Item 466T,
Pueblo, Co. 8U)()9.

A flagwavin&. cowboy and
.Indian .:lion J*bd musical drama.
"TEXAS" draws morcaudienees
each night than a Broadwa.y hiL

But Lhc'smge is, not New York.
Nestled into a magnirlCenl comer of
Palo Duro Canyon near kmarillo
and Canyon, this unusual Paul
GR:en summer playas truly ani
.outdoor extravaganza •.

. Th.e breathtaking backdrop. a.
600 foot cliff. rises behindtbe
stage. and lite sun sets as "TEXAS"
unwinds its 18:le. ' .

A lone bugle sounds the begin-
ning. Spectalors raise lheit eyes to
the sky as two .riders cross the
canyon· rim carrying traditional
nags. On stage great waves of
ingers and. dancers "invite you all

lO cometo 'TEXAS'. n

And oome (0 "TEXAS" they do.
Over 80% of the audience travels
more than 100 miles to seetbe
outdoor drama lhat draws 100,000
persons e-ach June tbrpugb Alig~t.

A historical story, ."Texas"' is
delivered by a cast of 80. Complete
wim 3. r"mantic tangfe, ''T,EXAS''
highlights the struggle between the

.
... 1eIIIlbID piece '" ~tIdI can reIMe to. I
hope 1OIIIebod, liIrenL .NothinJ in
thjs world ca... 'melle. grief IIf1d
.suffering &han die ,suicide of. child.
. SUitide is often an mtional act.
an. immature n=sporIsc to disappoint.·
ment. fear and ~. It can also
be punitive. If thae kids would just
cool it and look ah(:ad a week lor a
month, they might Jive to see the
best days of their nves~,

And.ewt: AnlOfl; ArlinaJOn; BiS Sprinso Bcqc:r;
8oYina; ~I RandI,(lirb T09in; Brownfacr. •
Canldian;C,.n)'Oll; CarrollLon-F.mnert O.. nch;
CJaywn, N~M.;Wlqc SIalico; Corpu. allutj;
Cu1bcnon eour.y: C)prea-Pairt:.nk •• "OUIlOn;
Dalla.; Deer Park.; Denvcr City; Dimmill;
Duma.; HI&Ie Pul; EcuIr Counly; HI Palo;
P.nnin&con~N.M.; FortBcnd" FonW(lnh;~ort .
&ockton; .

GlrlIRd; Gnnd Pnirie.; Gruver; 1-IIPPY:,
Harlandale, San. Antonio; Han: Hererord;
Hil-bllnd Patk. San AnLonio; Hobbl. N ..M.:
Hou.ton; Hunl,.v,iQe; Irvin" Jud.on; Killeen;
t.. Mlrque; Lame .. ; Lazbudclic; LcvcUln&"f;
Lewisville; Lilliefield; Longview; Lubbock;
McLean; Mllldield; Mini; Midlltld; MinClf11
WeUt: Mdbcaie; New Braunfels;

New Deal; Northside, San Amoojo~ Nonh
Ba.l, San AnLoniex Pamp.; POlT)'lon; Pon
Arthur; Riyc~ Road: San AnaeJQ; Seminole;
Slalm; Sprinai, South. San AnLonio; Soulh.~st.
SIn MlOI'Iio; 'lCmple; Terrell; Thrcc~w.)':
TombaU: TWiI: Vela: Vic:Ioria: Waco; Wichi ..
iF,UI; WichiLl,.KS; Wildondo; II1d Y..rCla.

.Most school cldldrencan Idl you two'
ncptives mab.positive. buttewcan
name die man who first said 1O.1t-,
said 'IO-have been Jolin Lowdl who'"
laid down. that. rule of pnmar .in
1162. '

Here's a ilaX Itp: donadons ani medk::8I
expenses paid by credit card are'
deductible lIle year abey are· cbar&ed_
not necessariLy when they Ie inaacd
or paid oft'. .
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